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In his Annual Report
Governor Deal
Hard Blows lat the

- Dillingham
how

Peitdin Before
CongresisTakes
uo Many Other

-- Matters;
. Hawaii V; reason for' opposing the
I.'ieracy teat pro posed, fn the DlUlns- -

ham-Burne- tt immigration bill, now be
fore 'congress are - set forth mo: t

: rongly by . Governor, Frear,- - In a 1

ai nual report to Secretary of the In-

terior Fisher, which waa sent to Wash-- T

gtcm some moaths ago and has just
i rally been released for general
licatlon.' ;; v-'' '
- . The entire report Is ranch larger and
.nitre comprehensive than any ever bo-fo- re

made of: the territoryV progress
4urlng a fiscal; year; and covers 101
rnkea, exclusive ofjmaps and pictures.

. !oroprcsenBlTe , tables, ; reviewing jt

' every -- line of commercial and
tnernmenm endeavor are given, but
to features. Tvhich stand" out ?wltn
pre-emine- Interest" at the present
time, are the Territorial Executive a

. recommendations 'concerning imrolgra,- -

ticrn leeklatlon and his table ahowin

J '
; thc.ffnanoaf the countlea.Tbe table

J ;"i fof the Utter Ishorn on page It;
Under-th- e v head eeaea .iegisia- -

v tfbnv" 6t Tffe' t- - fthis report, ilove.v.;;r Frear Ufa,". 4;i.;r
thiuU-tMtirt- i M MAO? w.vHfc

it ."UgteUtf oaMf any;ahoutJTe
acted Imposing' a literacy test- - upon

..': Immigrants, vg;ould- - except' from the
,

' ' tfst. Caucasian Immigrants to Ha-wal- l,

with , appropriate provisions to
r prevent Hawaii from being made a

,
" ' . stepping fctone; for the migration of 11- -

' - ' N literates to the mainland. ;Tne. same
. reasons that are deemed to make ad-"--'- .C

riaable a literacy test in the case of
'

; :v"' immlwaticn to the mainland call for
.the absence of aoch a' test In the ca'e

u- "'ot Caocaslaif JmmlgraUon to' Hawa"!.
' . Immigration from Europe to the main

land . is largely of self-selecte- d single
-- en, "while (hat to Hawaii is almost
exclusively' of government-selecte- d

agriculturist families, whose child-
ren, as experience has showBr quick-
ly become educated, worthy American
citizens. Local-racin- e conditions

in Hawaii differ from those on the
mainland, and If only Illiterate could
be- - Introduced the Americanization of
the Islands --would not 4e as rapid ns
would otherwise be the case."

Taking "Xip other matters on which
the governor think, legislative action
t.hould be ' had; he continues:
To Amend Land Laws

"The. land' laws should be amended
In several respects. Settlement asso-
ciations ahould be permitted to take
home steads 'Under special homestead
agreements as well as under right-of-purcha- se

leases and cash freehold
agreements. . The. special homestead
agreement Is the best form of agree-
ment for thej homesteadlng of improv-
ed and other highly valuable lands.
and.it is those kind of lands that are
most "sought by settlement associa-
tions. The list of enumerated object?
for. which" sales of public land may bp

made for ohter than homestead pur-
poses is too limited and should . be
extended so as to include other ob-

jects. ' such as , hospitals, telegraph
lines, etc or a $uasi-putn- c nature.
The provision that upon the applies- -

tion of twenty-rrv- e persons leasea
lands shall be withdrawn for home-steadin- g

as soon as the then-growi- ng

crops have been harvested, should be
modified so as at -- least to make if
discretionary-t- o postpone the with-

drawal until the first rattoon crop of
a then-growi- ng crop shall have been
harvested, because, in some oases, on
account of. the amount of fertilizer re-

quired, the profit Is chiefly 'roin Vac

rattoon crop and unless this can be
secured to the lessee the land cannoi
be leased at an adequate rental untii
it is desired Tor homestead purposes.;

The orovision that the proceeds oi ,

roads.
(Continued, on Page 3)
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to make for new stock.
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FISHERS REPORT

TELLS FULLY

In his annual report to the presi-
dent Secretary of Interior Waiter
U Fisher devotes nearly three closely
written pages to the Territory of Ha
wall,, or about three times as much
space as has been given the
In similar reports to the nation's
head In past years. The report was
completed December 2 and. the firet
copy ' has Jurt reached Governor
Frear. .
' secretary refers briefly-t- o his
visit to the territory, the remainder
of his . report being a synopsis -- of
Governor Frear's report to him. Of
Hawaii he; cars:

'During the past summer. In the per--

fi:mance of official duty, I had occa-
sion to visit the Territory of Hawaii
and to conduct an investigation
the economic conditions existing there
especially as these conditions affect
the the disposition and development
of the public lands; and character
rjiCiConauct or tne transportation taci
Ut5es, upon which the' development of
Uiese lands largely depend. , A series
o dUy public bearings txUnfyng over
heany tour, weens r& sienograpnicai-l- y

'reported,' but"the transcript
,ve n 'received at he office of. the
iiepartment;i II practicable; after its
Leceipt it la mv intention to comment
further , upon this InYestigatiom in a
future report to yon. in any event
1 he, record of the inquiry will be filed
in the department,' and contains much
information which should be of value
In the -- future administration of the
rffalrs of the Territory.

More than usual attention was giv
en to the. pufblic health, which is one
of largest subjects with which the
Territorial government has to do. The
more Important features of the
year were a - vigorous - mosquito cam-
paign In Honolulu, following the first
and only ase of yellow fever has
Warred In the territory, and a rat
campaign in the districts of HHo and
Hamakua on the island of Hawaii, In
consequence cf plague having became
endemic In those districts.
The federal military forces have
been teCreased. Work has proceeded
ranfy on the Pearl Harbor naval sta-
tion, the dredging of the harbor chan-neKwa- s,

completed, and .the flagship
California of the Pacific Fleet entered
the harbor to the naval station. . The
flagship of the second division of that
fleet visited Palmyra Island for the

of confirming the title of theQVS sTatc. as a part of the
Territory of Hawaii.

gov. mills
ML GET BOOST

FOR M'CIDLESS

Governor Edwin Lee Norris of Mon-
tana, mentioned as a possibility for
secret cry of the Interior, will probably
De aurprisea m a rew a ays to get from
f! 'uuor8emni 0'
McCandless for the executive chair of
;his territory,

The reason is that the cupporters of I

make hay while the sun shines, when
it comes to booming their chief. See-
ing in this morniug'8 dispatches that
Governor Norris has been unanimously
icfommended for the interior portfolio
by the legislature of Montana, the
McCandless forces at once began draw-
ing up indorsements which will be
sent to GoV. Norris so that if he is
rawed to succeeded Walter L. Fisher,

. . ...l.. 111 .mt 1 - A n ...1,c 11Ul .
McCandless is and what he is groomed

SUGAR

FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 7.
'Beets: 88 analysis. 9s. 2d. Parity,
j3.:2 cents. Previous quotation. 9s.
:2 d.

Even an ear socialist could never
make some nennl hmr thr. --fi... r

ccnscience. '

tales and leasea of public lands sbal "d boomed for. John H. Wilson, na
1 available for surveying and opeuinr f tional committeeman for Hawaii, is

should be enlarged so tha- - ! pected to write a letter to Gov. Nor-

wich proceeds may he available alsojrls urging McCandless as the man for
for he constmction of homestea : place.
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CUTS $7,000

1 SALARIES

More Work on Roads Will Be
Feature of Bourbon Ad-

ministration

More than seven thousand dollars,
feted during the first fix. months of
1913 by the new' board of supervisors,
through the cutting-dow- n of salary
charges, is to be reinvested In . roa
work throughout the city and county
of Honolulu.

The new board's bndget for the first
six months of 1913 is $335,590. The
retiring board's budget for the last six
months of 1912 was $287,817. The new
board,' therefore, is spending $47,773
more for. six months , than the old
board. !

The Increased expense, however. Is
in the increase of road work in the
various, districts of the city, and coun-
ty. .The following table shows the to
tal' amounts of the new and old midget i

spent on . road work for the . two; pe-

riods compared. the present six
months and the last six months:
Uoiiolalat

191S ..$ 72.000,00
1012 ... 32.1CO.00

1.39,840.00
Ewat

1913 ..$ 10.500.00
1912 . . 1,800.00

t 8,700.00
Walana'ei

1113-.-..- : 2,400.00

v 1912 .... . . 2,400.00

-- 191$...,
1911- -

'-";"

IioolaBloaii , ;' r.; y '

4,050.00--.v., i ..'Kvolmpftkst
191R,... 4.500.00
191? 1.500.00

I sT.ooa.oo
Walmanald:

1913 ..... $ 00.00
1312 C. .500.00

S 100,00
The following table shows how much

more the present board is spending In
the six-mont- hs' period per district
than the old board spent:
Honolulu $ 39,840.00
Ewa . v 8.700.00 !

Koolaujoa 4,050.00
Koplaupoko 3.000.00
Waimanalo 100.00

;.&t 55.690.00
Thus" the v&ew board is - spending

5o;60(? too re on road work than the
old Jbbarfa spent in its last sfx months.
TbetJ4w board Is spending a total of
only 4?,?73 ftore than the old board.
andrlhB.' difference between these two
flgurta abbwljthat the board has cut
down in othefv expenses more than
sevenHhousani dollars, $7,917. to be
exaet.Y -

Thet budget, for the six months' per-
iod ending Jane 30. 1913, showing in
detail the pUfl of city and county ex-
penditure, Is published in the adver-
tising columns of page S of this issue.

MikcALtlNO "DROPPED

J FROM AUDITOR'S OFFICE

A. Q. (Tony) Marcallino is the only
Republican city hall employe who is
dropped Immediately by the incoming
Democratic ministration with the
exception ' the men in the road de-
partment; v.Iiere there is a thorough
shaklng-up- . Marcallino has been a
clerk In the auditor's office. The
board has no authority to dismiss him,
but It got the same effect by simply
lopping the fslary off the position in
the semi-annu- al budget, and Marcalli-
no was thus forced out.

The county clerk's office was rather
looking for ore man to be separated
from bis salary, but the board did not
do it. The road department is shaken
from the'bottr.n almost to the top. '

a a
tl J01I FOR CALDWELL a
a
a Road Sui rvisor Caldwell ap- - ita peared brivrl t and cheerful this a
8 morning despite the action of the 8
tt board in appoiuting his successor tt
tt last night. He smiled when ask- - 8
& ed what he intends doing. 8
J "I have accented a Dost with tt -

rylng
8
8888888888888888

Harvard tinivcrsity will receive
$30,0t0 under the will of Caro-
line B. of Dorchester, Mass.,

VICEROY OUT

iuUte'MI
DANGER

'11

f X
-- v i ....

'- -- f

BARON CHARLES HARDINGE, who rules India for the King of England
(lower and his piucky wife, who sat by his side when an. Indian
fanatic hurled a bomb that dangerously injured His Excellency. Now
that the strain over she is reported in a state of collapse. f

LOCAL GARRISONS ARE SOON TO

PASS FIVETHOL

Coming of Colored Infantry andj
short of tne proper proportion for
this number of men. These

4!tions actually mean more and

Coast Artillery
. , . . .. . mGrand TOtal UP lO

and 5088 En!
listed Strength Qahu's Mil- -

itary Grows 'a

With the arrival of the Tv.ent fifth
Infantry and three additional
panies of coast artillery, due here '

I

next week, the army of Oatau wjH
get a large increase in numbers which
puts this department, soon to become
on inHoncTiH.irt ttrritArinl unit nf thf I

milttm .ntatton. T r on fio
or relam-- e in,por,aoe.

UD June 6l 01 iasi year, uie sireugui
of the garrison of Oahu was 3.969, ac
cording to the report of the secretary
of war. Presuming that it is about
the same today, the additional troops
will bring the grand total up to o230 .

officers and men, more than one-fift- h I

iuc nunc ouriioi" iwc .r0i.i.army of the United States prior to;
ihe Spanish var.

The tour colored regiment? of the
army are already recruited up to the
full authorized strength, and. fact
every' one of them has a waiting list
of men anxious to enlist when a va
cancy occurs. This means that there ,1.
will be no gaps in the ranks of the j

Twenty-fift- h whn it lands on Ha- -

waiian soil. The authorized strength !

of a company of coast artillery is 1U

The addition of the coming troops
will bring the garriton of Oabu up to a
the following strength: One full

8 the Honolulu Construction and SJjmen, but for Hawaii alone this num-- 8

Drawing Company," he said, "and 8 ier is raised by eleven men, making
tt expect to start work for that con- - U i 115 enlisted and three commissioned
it cem February 1. Please print 8 for each of the three companies that
8 this so my friends will stop wor- - 8jart now 011 their way here.
8 ubout my future." 8

8
8

Mrs.
Allen
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SAND MARK

organlxa-Brinrj- S

rifles

Organizations'

Commissioned

Importance

rKrM JSSS

United States, for in Hawaii and the
Canal Zone, an infantry company on

peace rooting consisrs or a in
stead of 65 enlisted men, and a troop
of cavalry of 70, instead of 65. There
is also the addition of 11 men per
roraPany fr the five coaat artillery
companies.
More Than 5000

The following figures will not come
far from represf-ntin- ? the strength 0

'" " V""" '

WJJ C: f ff
,nra nnH Qfl. ...ij,. mpn

Thirty-si- x companies of infantr)'
150 officers and 2341 enlisten men. '

Half a regiment of field artillery
24 officers and 438 en!isted men

Fivp companies of coast artl
nrl nost .listri. staff 20 officers'

,anfl nllcstfl mpn

or.mmiv nr nHnri mrt-nnt- i

staff 6 officers and 159 men.
Sanitary am signal troops.
Kive regimental bands 140 men.
Department staff and quartermaster

corps 9 officers: I

Sanitary and signal troops About '

officers and 118 men.
Total commissioned and enlisted

serength. Department of Hawaii
5. 230
Plenty of Tentage

Wsx r ii pna rt m on t nrM orti rorai
this morninz show that tnp TwPtitv-- :

fifth Infantry' and 10th. 68th and 75th
companies of coast artillery, are di- -

rected to bring an allowance of camp
equipment and tentage sufficient for

permanent camp This is consider
ablv more than the rpirnlaMon fiI,l

regiment of cavalry, three full regi-- ; allowance per regiment and company,
ments of infantry, one battalion of and the order means that the

artillery, five companies of coast inn: troops can live under canvau with
artillery, one company of engineers, some degree of comfort.
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New ; House - Committee
ThatThere is an International : Mari-- 5

time Octopus That GnpslVdrld's OVad
Even Closer ; ; Than --RailroaHsSHoId
CommerceM United States S

;

' '

fAssodat4 rrwwr Cablel. ;.'V.-V'- i f .WM. v
'

WASHINGTON, Jan, 8 The House, marine committtt today Csttnsd to
an attonishinf statement o,f fact from on of the most prominent f New .

York's shippers and importers. W. H. Douglas, a leading figure In. the mer..
cantile circles of Gotham appeared before the committee and declared that
there Is in existence a monster ship pinfl trust that eentrols the entire
trade "of the world, twaytaq it as thr matters cMhe trust will, even more
completely and surely thairtioes the railroad trust of the United States away ,;

the rfeestlniei of the commerce of this country.,- - Mr. Douglas was plied with,
question by the members of the committee and Qavt some startling figures .

in support of. his contention, riv . '. : ;
! -- ''.rr

' I Si 1wivp w
V ww j w ve v w wr-- w wwr-i- v

" Or Jan. 8 --Three ment survive the wreck ef the tanVsr Rose--!
crans, on Peacock shoals north of this city. drenched,- - almost dead '

parcels of humanity Aere brought ashore here today by a craw of life sav.'
tea that had teen working for hours ih' an ffort to get near enough to tha'
stranded Vessel te" pitch a line aboard The. other came ashore on a plank.
He had to the" a"'monster comlser tore him
loose. le was a good swimmer and struggled amid, the smother, unttt he ,
reached a plank. Then, floating' on t cf ha:. .

managed, tef eover the seven milts of angry ' water 'that stretihed between
him and the coast. VO'V- :-

Jan. 8 Dispitehea tos thai fere i;n c Uty

I. A i

1 V ,v

from iEdvvardl Gray.; England's minister, efj staU for..itereJa affairs.
fh proposal that the-pew- era permit v Turkey ,t retail Adrjar: , aft:r it,
has beew dismantled as--a military and evacuated Ita.t-rr- i-

son.' The proposal; wilt-b- e submitted to the Sultan. k: -- .. ; : u

. LONDON, Jan. 8 The Servian today announced their
Intention of resigning from their demands for. a port. on the Adriatic. This
step; entirely It Is believed will prove a long move toward peace. ,

More

hfpp rprlc
ASTORIA,'

been'clinglng rigging,-whe-

.y::-'f:K-

JUrA71tlUAai,lW

"CONSTANTINOPLE.,

stronghold,

SERVIA RESIGNS POINT'

unexpected,

Certificates
NEW 'YORK,Jan. 8-- lf ,Wiiliam; Rockefeller: testifies regarding the

mysterioua doings ef the ao-call- money trust before, thdiouse cdmmittee
is investigating the alleged octopus, ;t will not be for lack of. doctors'

certificates to prove him unable. Nevei was there a hopeless cripple, 1

mental and physical, than la the multi-millionair- e, ; and .'brother' of A John DV
I richest man in the world. The Rockefeller physician today tiiea witn tne
authorities another ; certificate. Tnn. ume mey secure n gciiir-wil- l

probably never speak again owing to the sickness of his throat ,and
larynx. .'They add a nervous trembling of his' hands prehlBlta the
very Idea of his' writing the answers, to the committee1' questions.

Indian
!

Viceroy
DELHI, Hindustan, Jan. 8. Barpo Cljarles Hardlnge, viceroy of India,

is rapidly improving from the injuries he sustained when a bomb, hurled by

a native fanatic disabled as he was entering th!f City. Lady Hardlnge
has been nursing her husband, but cow that he is considered completely
out of danger, is reported to have coJ lapsed from the nervous strain uoder
which she has been laboring.

H Wave

Ul'

Yorker Informs

bsard.vanwlmmlng,

Gold
DENVER, Colo., Jan 8. The cold wave that has been covering the erw

tire west reached hero this morning early and the thermometer dropped by
rapid stages to the unprecedented low level, 'cf;, 54 degrees below freezing
point. The water supply of the city i; threatened, and the damage done by

bursting water pipes and main has been' large. A3t least three: unknown
tramos suffered death from the cold. A high wind is raging';

McCarthy To
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8.--F. H. McCarthy announced today that he Is

now ready to file with the United Statsa circuit court the $240,000 demanded
as a bail bond for the release of Olaf Tveitmoe and Eugene Clancy, pending.
the new hearing of their case, McCarthy
raising the cash.

Snow Storm
SACRAMENTO, California. Jan. 8.

the first time in many years. The wir.d
jnd snirals that make the tourists from

W'
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ture began to rise slightly when the began to

Huge Wad
ruirarift Jan. 8 Frank Farrell.
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for Oil Magnate

Improvihg

Sweep East

File Bonds

plenfootentlarfes

In California
blowing

tempera- -

For Chance

announced today as
a $25,000 a and five per of tne ciuo

earning. is thousands
manager before.

The regular meeting of the
trustees the chamb r commerce
will hp at 3 o'clock Hit nfternoon

. !

in the board rooms in the Stangen
building.

. .1 .

j

"

' '

.

said that he had little trouble

snow falL

Snow began falling here today, for :

i high, the flakes irf swirl
the east homesick. The

-

owner of the New York American

;'.v

League club, that he has signed Frank Chance, manager

0f the club at salary of year, cent
This many higher than any sa.ary ever paia to

CUD

board of
of of

held

wald

Customs Collector E. R. StackablA -

this morning was appointed by Judge ' r
Whitney to serve as administrator ot r . t
the estate of Charles Kanuha Kapae

falii.
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The fine new Kosmos liner Karnak.j

row enroute from Haiuburg and Leith. :

lor Honolulu and thence to the vest I

coast of the United St ites will on ur- -
I

rival here be found in command ot j
'Captain Rudolph IJ"terson, of whom It

Is said, performed valient service and '

rtrcue work at SJ.sn Francisco ome '

years ago at the time of the great ne. j

The Karnak is pioceeding to Hono- - j

lulu with an extensive thipruent of
Furopean. merchandire, and quantities
o material for the manufacture of fer-tl.lie- r.

The latter cargo Is consigned
ic me Hawaiian Fertilizer Companv
rithough it is generally understood (

that H. liackfeld and Company will
oct as agents for the vest-e- l during
ihe stay at this port.

Captain Peterson la said to Lear a
number of decorations , awarded him
for acts and valor. Captain
Peterson is well known all along the
roast He was master of the VardA
ft; the time of the fire In 1906. and
rendered service to refugees whjcb
von him wide commendation. In 1907
at .Valparaiso, during the earthquake
Which shook that city. CaDtain Peter
son also performed rescue work. The
Herman Government and the Govern.
manl nf rhl1a nrHOnteH him with hnn.

' -

T "The Karhak wao reported to have
'i'i left Hamburg for Leith and Honolulu
. twenty-fiv- e days ago.

, ; Taking Liquid Oil At Sea.
.

-- . Great skill has been attained in
. . DUBaermg unusn warsnips wun uqum

fuel at sea while traveling at full
I speed. The principle of the method
,: ,sed is for the warship to tow the

iei vessel ai a ai&iance 01 aooui zvv
y yard, oil being all the hile pumped J

trtm ih latter tn thm fnrmer throurn
a hose. The British Admiralty' tank
si earner Petroleum succeeds In passing

f - - A L.ltL.VI. -- V.t, AW. .' fill lo n wiujq we iw iuit
ftrA travellnr at the rate tff about 19
knots. 'The pumps of the Petroluem

V ar. .nnftM1 with .' tha hnttlpabln'a
.7, tsrks- - by a flexible "metal j hoser five

Inches in diameter. If the vessel to
uc loaaea is a destroyer me noe

.. four Inches in diameter. '
' ; Steel wound spiral hose was at first
V tried but this corroded after

ate amount of wear. It Is still In use
u m. iimitea extent.' ;ronz nose

V now emplored, no rubber,..no canvas.
a . ' t li.. or iBuner ikuu uim m iu vuiituuv

' lion. It consists of a strip of metal
'

wound spirally . upon itself. It js ex- -
- - IL 1 M A . am A a aha t.ireroeiy nexioie aa butu-- s. a

leaks, and, being b'rpnre, : It Joes not
rust - . ' : " v1 "

.
-- :

' ' , With the tanksr tdwlnz behind the
bcttlesblp about eighty tons of oil fuel

'i A per hour can be transferred through, a
V iv 1.a. taJ i I a an Ka nn

while traveling at , nineteen knots.
Though the two. vessels are at a' $t

V . 200, yards of, hose are used, as tiome of
' the oil tanks of a big warship are far

. hive now adopted .this method, which
is very effectve, but needs great care
in seamantWp and no Httlo practlca.

- - Mf .KiiMba"!!! mi ar cpi
while steamlns at a rapid rato is reg--

ttlarly carried u,t by way of training. .

III TICW ML Uie'
of Lahalna ; has been added to the

''
- itinerary of, the InteHsland steamer

J f nnnn. Km on the week jend run. that
: , voanai , win hereafter' ' be 'disoatched

. --
. from Honolulu one hour earlier. ' The

s
. i o'clock Saturday, afternoon will sail
. . m'oIvaV ThA j .'fill . flt 1 A--

- ' haina : has , occasioned . 'considerable
rteiar , in arrival- - at Hilo ba - Sunday
morning,-which- in 6om,e Instances has
resulted in the holding 4 of the morn- -

. IDE U1U1U.UU Uie llvj te.invj. .

vv.-.- ' The. IntelanL,wiU put . into f--

: tert h elimination, of Jjahalna as a
tort of call for the Claudlne, thereby
enabling , that vessel to reach Hono- -

lulu-- between te knand eleven t'clock
Saturday evening as previously noted

i -'-Three . o'clock Friday afternoon is
' the ' time designated" for the departure

s ot the Japanese liner Shiny Maru for

. ' Cooke. - local representatives . for the
s vesBei- - nave. ttcu uutscu mtwuu

- hA Chlnirn fnni from
'

v Kan ; Franelaco. will be- - an arrival at
ViW this- - Dort on or about seven' o'cloek. .

- The vessel nas no rreigni ior me
i Islands, being a foreign bottom.t. that fifftt Asiatic Dassengers

' have been, booked, for tne Bieera?e.
llie Shlnyo Maru wl bring down.. . . . ii . tHitne next man irom me uiauuauu.

S3
Mexican Cuttlra off the Comers

One,, corner of the huge triangle,
persued by (vessels rn the American-Hawaiia- n

service In. the Pacific is be-in- c

cllDDed off In the departure of

Cisco to Honolulu direct, the vessel
tinr. . Aim tn arrive here on next.aur HQ w - - - -

Tneaday. Accordins to advices re
ceived by C. P. Mcrse, the Mexican
is bringing down a large shipment of
roainiana ireigni. mtiuuiiiB
shipped cargo from the east coast of
the United Statcf.n

. Kauai Sugar.
With the arrival of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer W. C Hall, comes a report
of the sugar awaiting shipment at
the Garden Ulaud. including the fol-

lowing: M. A. K. 19.003, K. S. M.

5400, G. & U. fiSOO, McB. 20,104, W.

K. 1300, K. P. 2603, h. P. 600.

o if ,

(JAS. H.

Chief Quarantine Officer Trotter
and his staff of medical officers are
again on guard against a possibility
oi cholera gaining a foothold in the
territory. The malady has again
broken out in several sections of Ja-
pan, according to reports brought to
Honolulu with the arrival of the Pa
cific Mail liner Manchuria.

Yokohama, the last port of call for
the big steamer which sailed from
Honolulu for San Francisco this
morning, is in the throes of the dis-

ease for a second time within a few
months. The attack is proceeding
with undiminished virulence, the
health officers of the place being kept
busy in attempting to cope with its
progress.

A Japanese vessel, the Hayabusa
Maru, was visited by the epidemic dur-
ing the stay of the Manchuria at .Yo-
kohama, with the result that one or
more firemen were removed to the
hospital for treatment. The epidemic,
however, is not confined to shipping
by any manner of means, victims be-

ing found In all walks of life.
Sixty-on- e cabin passengers joined

the Manchuria at this port for San
Francisco. The vessel got away
shortly after, 10 o'clock, taking a
small amount of freight destined for
the mainland. Ten gangs of steve-
dores completed the removal of 1,900
tons Oriental merchandise and sup-

plies from the vessel by 11 o'clock last
night.

The Hawaiian band was present at
the sailing of the liner this morning
and for a half-ho- ur prior to the de-

parture Alakea wharf rang wiih a
program of stirring melodies.

. The Manchuria was given a big
shipment of mail for the Coast, as she
Is expected to reach Ban Francisco be-

fore the Matson Navigation steamer
Honolulan, which sailed for the main-
land at 6 o'clock last night

Hongkong Building Largest
Motor Boat 1

; ;What Is, without doubt, the largest
motor-drive- n vessel to be built out-
side : Europe . Is now under construc-
tion at Hongkong for a well-know- n

oil production company. The ship,
whlcu.will be of. the tyln-scre- w type.
Is to be fitted with two sets of Bolln-der- s

direct reversible crude oil ma-

rine engines, each having a bJLp. of
240, . giving a total b.h.p. of 480,
which, together, with . the usual large
overload :; guaranteed , with the .

Bolin-der- s

motors, and shown In i.h.p. fig-
ures, .represents . the .

power '
of about . 750. The 'principal

dimensions of the craft, are: Length,
218 ft; breadth, 32 ft; and depth, 9
ft" 6 in. v.: v

'

. v.The speed of ihe vessel will be 9H
to 10 knots per hour when the motor
is consuming Tarakan crude oil. The
cost of fuel per 24 hours will be
about " 9 10s. the present market
price of Tarakan crude oil being
about ; 2d. r, per, gallon, i : These
figures clearly show the advantage to
be t gained by 'fitting a Bollnders
motor Instead of a steam set t An-
other great saving is that a consider-
able amount of space Is saved by a
boiler not being fitted, and a large
amount of extra cargo can be car-
ried. - ":

': Electric light will be fitted
throughout, the dynamo being con-
nected" direct to a Bolinder motor.
The vessel's completion, which is ex-

pected in ; the , spring . of next year,
will be awarded 'With interest, hot
only on the China coast but also by
the various oil companies . who are
readily the fact that ves-
sels fitted 'with internal combustion
engines are excellent wage earners.

Shipping Gazette.
' -

Liners Nearly Ready.
,k Thp new liner Empress of Rutsia for
the Canadian '.: Pacific Railway Com-
pany's service is

leave Great Britain for Hong-Lon-g

April 1 of next year, according
to advices Received here. Her sister
chip, the Empress of Asia, was launch-
ed at Govan, "Scotland, on November
24th and is exacted to 'leave

for the coast in May next
It is claimed that the new ships will

to the fastest on the Pacific and larg-
er than any ofj the vessels of rival
companies. It is-- the intention to run
en excursion in con-

nection with the first voyages of these
steamers, with their departure from
England and continuing from Vancou-er,t- o

their original starting point by
the Canadian Pacific Railroad routes.

Lurline Bringing Much Cargo
A cable, received today at the

agency of Castle & Cooke, is to the
effect that the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline In departing- - from
San Francisco yesterday, carried 1463
tons freight for Honolulu, 450 for Ka-hul- ui

and 135 tons for Kaanapali.
The latter cargo Is to be transhipped
here to" another-vess- el. The Lurline
should arrive here on next Wednes-
day and will proceed to Kahului along
the latter part of th'e week.

Columbian Away Saturday
The freighter

Columbian is expected will get away
ior Salina Cruz by the way of Port
Allen, Kahului and Hik on Saturday,!
the vessel taking on quantities of
sugar at the island ports. As near as
can be figured out at this time the
Columbian will sail from Hilo for the
Isthmus on or about January 16th.
The Columbian is taking a full ship-
ment of sugar destined for the east
ccast of the United States.
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VESSELS TO AND :

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

January 8, 1913.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, January 7.

p. m., S. S. Lurline for Hono-
lulu.

Arrived, January 8, S. S. Hyades
from Hilo, December 28.

WILLAPA HARBOR Arrived, Janu-
ary 7, Schr. Repeat, hence December
18.

SYDNEY Arrived, January 6, 3. S.
Sonoma, hence December 23.

Aerograms,.
S. S. SHINYO MARU arrives from San

Francisco Friday,,. 7 a, m, and pro-
ceeds to Yokohama p. nv

Honolulan Away for San Francisco.
Twenty cabin passengers departed

for the coast in thi Matson Navigation
steamer Hdnolulan.last evening. . The
county band was In attendance at the
Eaillng ot the vessel. The Honolulan
got away shortly after six o'clock from
the Hackfeid wharf, ; taking a ? part
cargo fit sugar find preserved pine-
apples.. The Tessel carried about four
thousand tons of Hawaiian, products.

An arrival . at the port this morning
was the ; Inter-Islan- d steamer W. O.
Hall froni H&ual ports, bringing S600
tons 'sugar, , and. , a quantity . of other
products from the Garden Island. '

The Hall is reported, to have . met
with fair weather, on the return trip.
The vessel is on the berth for dispatch
at five yclock tomorrow evening, '

'Hawallau .Islands, Maul .
Island-north- east

shore Pauwela point light,
previously reported extinguished, .vas
relighted January T, 1313,, By order ot
the Commissioner of Lighthouses : - A.
EL Arledger Inspector 19th Lighthouse
District,;.,- -

- -
. . . .' '

t AHBiyED

Tuesday Jsniiary 7
Gavipta Marion Chiloo;t, Am. stmr

Wednesday, January 8 ' .
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmrM a. m.

'si".--
.;.J)PASTI H t "

i t Tuesdayv. January 7
Kauai ports :Kinau, stmr., 5 p m. c
Maul, Molokal ': and .

; Lanai ports
Likelike 6tmr 6 p, in. .

San Francisco-4-Hj9nolula- nt M. , N; S.
S., '$ ' ' '

PC. m, ! s

Mahukona andt;Kawalhae IwalanI,
stmr? p. in. '

...
Sound ports Eobert . Lewers,, Am.

sch. p m, '

Wednesday, , January 8
San. Francisco Manchuria, F. M. S.

s., lo.'iutfxn,; ; vi;., ... .,
Hilo, ?ia - way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.

( PASSENGERS ARRIVED
- f

Per str.. W. G. Hall from KaUai
ports. Miss T. Luldley, S. Suenaga,
11 Yamamato, Mrs. J. K. Gandall, Ah

nm, W. D. McBryde, P. K. Palama,
S. Brecht, D. Brecht, Dr. C. a Wood,
Miss Wishard, Mr&fWishard. A. Robin- -

eon E. M. Robinson. Mrs. S. B. Dex-
trin, Helen Sanborn. S. Deverlil, Annie
DeyeriiJ, H. Deverill, Mrs. J. H. Cock-et- L'

Miss M. Cockett, J. K. Cockett,
H. Charman and 11 deck.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED
--I

Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan, for San
Francisco, Jan. 7. J. W. Rohland,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Foyer and daugh
ter, Miss Minoru Sato, Mrs. J. Doyle,
Mrs. K. Crundall, Miss L. Gerding,
Miss M. E. Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

win Reed, Miss J. Fletcher, B. Bruhn,
G. Mires, V. J. Moran, D. P. Law-
rence, P. W. McDonough, G. T. Foote,
E. R. Welbourn, A. T. Silver, P. Phil-
lips, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fawcett.

Per. str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Jan. 7. Miss M. de Bretteville, C. B.
Gage, Mrs. J. S. Wilder. Jas. Wilder,
Mrs. K. Hana, K. Tow, G. Shiraki, M.
O. Nicholl.

Per str. Likellke, for Maui and Mo-

lokal ports, Jan. 7. Miss K. Meyer,
E. W. Hulse, J. D. Tucker, B. F. Stra-de- r,

C. W. Vickers, Alex. Craighead,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Donald, B. Kron-stran- g,

Wm. Schmmelfennig, Fisher
Schmmelfinnig, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Akana, Mrs. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Munakata, Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard,
Arthur Lando, S. W. Tay, Tow, Miss
Kinoshita, W. E, Hall, Mrs. A. Wild-
er, Mrs. C. L. Bodrero, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Meyer and infant. Master A. Meyer,
Miss W. Meyer. Mrs. J. D. Iaea, Mrs.
K. Kewika.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m. "2, 8 a. m. 74,
10 a. m. 73, 12 m. 7C; minimum last
night 70.

Wind 6 a. m. 14 miles. NE; 8 a. in.
18 milese, E; 10 a. m. 18 miles, NE;
12 m. 16 miles, E; movement past 24
bouse 237 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m. 30.07. relative
humidity. 8 a. m., 71; dewpoint at 8
a. m., C3; absolute humidity, 8 a. m..
6.375. Total rainfall during past 2i
hours, .02.

A FHMTOM?

The little British steamer Keairtl is
playing in the role of a maritime phan
torn these days.

Shipping authorities along the coast
leport the sailing of the vessel from

"; rtrnii vor orm fhrna u?Anlra 4oa
A number of officers, with the

Canadian-Au&tralaiia-n liner Zealandia
that remained at Honolulu three days
while repairs to machinery were in
progress, are willing to raise the right
bind and depose that the Kestrel was
a: the Canadian ports, at ihe time ihey
sailed for the islands.

"The Kestrel was detained by ad-
miralty libel, was the way that they
txpreised the matter.

T. H. Davies and Company, are in-

clined to the theory that the steamer
may at some distant date enter the
Honolulu and Fanning Island trade, is
yet to sail from a British Columbian
j.ort, though they have no cable to
confirm or deny the belief.

However that may be, the fact still
r$ mains that a quantity of provisions,
supplies, and also greatly belated
Christmas cheer, still awaits shipment
to Fanning Island cable station off-
icials and employees. The material was
to have been forwarded to the little
isolated colony of cable people weeks
ago, , Some , of . the more perishable
provisions are practically rendered un-

lit for. human consumption. About a
hundred ons freight may be sent to
Imnlng in the. schooner Luka, when
that vessel finally ventures to sea
again, followlpg the completion of ex-

tensive repairs. ,

. The suggestion has been bruited
abotui the local waterfront, that Dr."

Frederick Cook, who threatens to visit
Honolulu', and later carry forward his
investigation of the volcano, might be
Induced to extend his explorations
with a yiew of "discovering the where-
at outs of the Kestrel."

The' idea is not a half bad one m
tat both north and touth poles have
leen .definitely located, and that but
little remains for the persistent inves-
tigator of jthe world's mysteires.

mm Eu ntAu
It was but a chicken, and a mighty

poor specimen of .'the barn yard va-

riety of fowl at that, so declared An-ton- e

Manuel,, who faced district court
this : morning, charged, 'with having
committed an assaultupon a Chinese
stall keeperj whof appeared at the
pcJce 'court tribiirial .much battered
and the worse for his encounter.

A. dispute Vet 1 Ibe condition of a
chicken sold to a Customer is alleged
to ' have , brought - on the infliction of
serious wounds to 'the head and body
of the Chinese.
,s Manuel :i-wa-s assessed a fine of
seventy-fiv- , dollars and the cost of
prosecution when Judge Monsarrat
had completed his consideration of the
evidence.

Judge A. S. Humphreys assisted in
the prosecution of the case while At-
torney RawlingsvTodked after the in-

terests oft Manue Land later noted an
appeal.

John Lopez and D. Kaihe, charged
with selling liquor at Iwelei without
possessing a license to dispense the
same were found guilty as charged
and each - received a thirty day
sentence. The arrest was made" by
License Inspector Fennell on Decem-
ber 21sL

Keaweheula, a Hawaiian lad, was
found guilty of having unlawfully en-

tered upon the premises of another,
and a six months' sentence to the
Teef followed " his conviction. This
case was one in which the police de-

partment took the initiative. The
Hawaiian was declared to have per-

sisted in his attention to one or mora
'little g7fl8. Re was repeatedly warn-

ed to desist in his 'action. His arrest
followed and the court levied a pen-
alty which should serve as a warn-
ing to others who indulge in such
questionable pastime.

For stealing four chickens, and em-
ploying the same in a feast, Sam Ka-wabah-

was given three months on a
light diet at Hotel Asch this morning.

Two drunks failed to put in an ap-
pearance and bail to the amount ot
$6 was declared forfeited.

PERSONALITIES

MISS A. B. WALES, who has been
visiting friends in Honolulu for the
past month, returned to her home in
San Francisco on the Manchuria this
morning.

1 PASSENGERS BOOKED f

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo via
v.ay ports Jan. 8. Cal. Sam Parker.
and party, A. G. Curtis. C. F. Drake,
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Sweet, Dan n,

W. T. Forst. F. T. Linle- -

inan, A. Ahrens, Mrs. Lind, Mrs. .v
Carlson, A. L. Sorenson and party,
Miss Dorothy Hart well. H. Akor.a, C.
B. Rinlev. Mrs. J. F. WooCs. F. I).
Creedon, H. K. Bishop. A. S. Pres-cott- ,

Mrs. W. M. Manuka, Miss H.
Pana-na- . Miss B. Kaaeae. Miss M.
Kr.aeae. K. Napoleon. H. P. Beckley,
Mr. and Mrs. James Apupele. .Mrs.
N. Carlson. Mrs. H. Tanaka, .Mis. R.
Morimoto, K. Fujimoto. E. C. Wolters,
Dr. W. A. Schwallie. A. J. Srott. Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Goeney, 1). Damon, C.
Ahrens, A. ('. Jone:..

I
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OMEN MAKE

CHANGES

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Out-
rigger Club held its annual Meeting
yesterday afternoon' at the Young ho-
tel. Two important changes were
made, one in the by-law- s and the other
in the constitution. The change in
the by-law- s was that hereafter all new-member-

s

entering the club will pay an
initiation fee of five dollars, besides
the regular dues of five dollars. ThU
change will not affect those who are
already members, but those on the
waiting list who become members in
1S13 will have to pay the extra five
dollars.

The change in the constitution wa
that the list of membership should be
changed from two hundred members
to three hundred. The waiting list
including over seventy-fiv- e women ne-

cessitated this change.
One important feature in the meet-

ing was the election of officers. Mrs.
Francis M. Swanzy wa3 elected presi-
dent, Mrs. J. A. Gilman first vice-presiden- t;

Mrs. Andrew Fuller, second
vice-presiden- t; Mrs. Isaac Cox was
made treasurer, Mrs. W. A. Wall sec-
retary and Mrs. Eckhart chairman of
the house committee. The other mem-
bers Of the board of directors are Mrs,
Soper, Miss Ehrhorn, Mrs. A. W. T.
Dottomley, Mrs. Eben Low, Mr9. Ar-

thur Berg and Mrs. McNeil.
The afficers were very much pleas-

ed with the attendance at the meeting,
there being about forty ladies present
when as a rule there are hardly more
than a dozen.

DEMOCRATS TAKE SIDES ON
EXAMINER OF CHAUFFEUR?

Over the post of examiner of chauf-
feurs, now held by James Lynch, there
promises to be considerable division
in Democratic ranks. Supervisor
Markham, who favors Theodore Hoff-
man for the place, and other promi-
nent Democrats,' are working hard for
their man, while the friends of Lynch
are working just as hard for him. The
two men are personal friends and
both say they will enter into no con-
troversy, but the lively fight promises
to go on without them.

Some statements to the effect that
Mr. Hoffman is no a veteran, member
of the party are warmly denied by his
friends,- - who say that . he has been
strong in support of Democracy here
for years.

The Democratic county committee,
it is said, is backing Lynch, and this
morning one of the members criticised
Markham, bitterly for what he says In
violation of party faith.

"Mr. Hoffman is a Democrat In ev-

ery sense .of the word. He has been
contributing to the party cause con-
sistently for ; ten yearsvaMeaat,'k8aid
John Effinger this morning. vMland
every other good Democrat will' stand
sponsor for him. He-- was a Democrat
in this country long before Jimmy
Lynch arrived. He has been a good
worker and deserves reward, and ,1
shall certainly be glad, as a Democrat,
to indorse him for the position of ex-

aminer of chauffeurs."
"I am unable to see any cause for

trouble as a result of my appointment
by Supervisor Markham as examiner
of chauffeurs," said Theodore Hoff-
man this afternoon. "I consider my-

self a staunch Democrat and my ex-

perience has fitted me for the holding
of such a position, when I heard that
Mr. Lynch was likely to lose the posi-

tion I made 4he effort to secure the
appointment as his successor and
when Supervisor Markham approached
me with the offer I naturally accepted
it." .

PALAMA ClUBXANS
MANY IMPROVEMENTS

The Palama Improvement Club will
hold a meeting at six o'clock tomor-
row evening at the home of James
A. Rath To discuss policies for the
coming year.

The club has done very little as yet,
but at the meeting tomorrow night
the needs of the district will be formu
lated for the new supervisors, with
which the club will e. Be-

sides the betterment of the sanitary
condition of the district, the club, will
endeavor to secure other improve-
ments such as the repairing and oil-

ing of streets, obtaining a better
lighting system, and possibly the open-
ing of a few streets. The club ia
rapidly enlarging its membership, hav-
ing started three months ago with
twelve members, and since that time
the number has been raised to ninety-six- ,

which entitles it to send five dele-
gates, including the president, to the
meetings of the Central Improvement
Committee.

PREPARED TO WRITE
LEGISLATIVE MESSAGE

During the last ten davs of his
cruise aboard the t S. revenue cutter,
Governor Frear gave a considerable
portion of his time to a study of leg-
islative matters, paying special atten
tion to some of the measures on which)
he will recommend action by the ter-
ritorial law-makin- g body next month
He took with him on the ship all the
data available concerning several of
the??, particularly the workmen's com-
pensation act and the public utilities
commission, and made a thorough
study of the forms as used elsewhere,
ar the same time determining what
features would best for local a.iap-jtaik.-

As a result he has established
in mind a general outline of his mes-isag- e

to the Legislature in connection
iv.ith these subjects, so that probably

he ti'ajor portion of that document
could be written out at anv time. For
some time lie will be busily engaged
in. executive affairs requiring his per- -
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The Shino Maru from San Fran- -

cfsco expected here on Friday is
bringing down the next mail from the
Coast. V

If a new broom sweeps clean, let
the new hoard of supervisors (get
busy along the waterfront, was"! the
gist of comment offered by a ship
ping man this morning.. ;

. Castle & Cooke, local representa
tives for the Toyo Risen. Kalsha ex
pect the arrival of the Shlnyo Maru
on Friday. . The vessel comes from
San Francisco and has no cargo.

Taking ' passengers, mails . and i a
general cargo the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er W. G. Hall Is on the berth for dis
patch at five o'clock tomorrow even
ing, the vessel to make .the regular
Kauai ports. . w ':.

Calling at the usual ports along the
Islands of Maul and Hawaii the IS--

ter-Islah- d steamer Mauna Kea . de-
parted at ten o'clock this morning.
A fair list of passengers sailed for
the Big Island. v - v

The sailing of the Pacific J Mall
liner Manchuria for San Francisco
at ten - o'clock - this morning brought
quite a crowd at Alakea wharf. Sixty
cabin passengers joined the vessel1 at
this port for ; the Coasts 4

The Pacific Mall 4 liner Manchuria
departed from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco' this - tnornlng 'wltft-cahl- ti lUictJmq
modation. 'forgone hundred more pas-
sengers than were i booked iat'i the
agency of ; H. Hackfeid & Company.

An alleged boulevard that passes
the Alakea wharf, a" highway rover
which the last board" of supervisors
squandered much money, is generally
pronounced a disgrace to any self-respecti-

community Hundreds , of
tourists and slraagers ', arriving - at
Honolulu with'' each steamer " are
obliged to either wade through clouds
of coal laden dust, or ankle deep in
liquid mire and filth. '

The cheerful prediction comes
from Coast representatives of the
local promotion organization, that the
trans-Pacifi- c steamers .will be unable
to accommodate all - the prospective
passengers from the mainland to the
Hawaiian . Islands' during February.
Up to the present time many of the
popular liners 'have been arriving at
Honolulu from San Francisco -- with
about one-thir-d of the available pas-
senger accommodation utilized.

'SWAT THE H0RE'
KERRY'S SLOGAN

For swatting a horse belonging to
a Japanese, who had denied him fi
nancial assistance,. P. Kerry found

The First Law

LOST.

Strayed or stolen, brlndle Great Dane
.dog. Advise, Star-Bulleti- n and re--cei-

reward.; i : 6439tL

FOR RENT, ' ': -;- -

Unfurnished mosquito-proo-f bungalow.
ii ruuiu Kiiu oaur. xuag up iJoi.

5438-- 1 w'. ' .
;

MUSIC

Honolulu Glee Club, A. a Tim . Sin,
- Mgr., TeL 16 Hotel Delmonico.

Ma?(c furnished for dinners, dances,
, receptloav, Hawaiian melodies.

k5433-ly- .

LADIES. i i
3perial sale: It will pay you' to buy

. real Clunr collars, motrfa. tabiA and
bureau. cover and real Irish-yoke-

liioara, uzs rort. . K5323-C-

SHIPPINO."

City Transfer Co.: Jas. IL Love. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere, 1

hJmselL.uuder investigation by th po
lice, today. It is alleged that the man,
conalderahlv nnAr th lnflnoni nf
liquor, occupied a commanding' posi-
tion on lower King street, and on be
Ing refused- - money : by ; a Japanese,
erasned a shovel and struck the horse.

The noiice . were called to v take
charge of James Keahlui, who Is re
ported to have fallen for a distance

Hawaiian pineapple cannery at I wi
lt L In striking the ground ' the Ha
waiian sustained several bruises and.
sprained his leg; He was taken to a
doctor, and later to his home.-Vv?;- . v.

HOLDERS OP RAWS ?:

. i 'r f WT
.. . ....

Suear has drobned 0.06 of a cent' to
day, from latest quotation to the plan-
ters, according to the following cable-
gram received bv Alexander & Bald--
Win, Ltd., from New .York this after
noon: '"" ; ,

. . .v i t 1 Wune ounurea sua eievea - uuoau
centrals grinding. Cuba for dellyery
New York by steamer January, hold
ers oi raws are asaing .. iar-- et
wiak " ,; ''- - "

As a rebuke to the city coanclL
VVilliamsport, Pa., women will scrub
the streets.

of Health
-

-

i

is proper Food.
Nature cannot build a strong, active body,

and clear brains, unless you provide the
right materials.

OOD

made of Wheat and Barley, skilfully pre-
pared, is designed to me6t Nature's every-
day needs.

It furnishes in perfectly balanced propor-
tions the food elements that keep body and
brain at their best.

"There's a Reason"
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Success

Now Is the Time To Buy

When Stocks Are Complete

s Dry Goods Co.,Ltd
Corner Fort and Beretania Sts.

nOKOLULU STAR BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY.

1 PRIZE BEAUTY

L HAWAII

"I am sun'y tomuiz Iwck to Hawaii,
for n s tin- - niost ltauti:'ul place I ever
saw and I neor dreamed n( such hos-
pitality, said Miss Mae Josephine
Hennetr. th' "prettiest girl in San
Krancit-c-o"- . loiay.

t Miss Bennett is a very bifsy young
ladv durine the tive days siie has to

'spend in Honolulu. Yesterday, for
instance, she was the srueKt nn :i mn- -

an

. tor-rid- - to various plantations, visit- - on lo ,he scnooner-iin-

seeing bow Hawaii's Everytding well
principal product made, and !until when just off Port- - the
covered with flowers at Moanalua. !a,lc". afea'"- - 1

niOI" Une8 on Doari1, mlsfeeiTh.s atternoon going to a
or Waikiki beach bathih ca- - ca8tle' and the dropped both

.nocing in the surf. Duke Kahanamo- -
Hawaii's champion swimmer, will

uide her in the outrigger canoe.
Mies Uennett says she is enjoy 'PC

htr-stay-her- thorough'- - v:.n t

vuy hi Try indeed when the time
toiiies for her to leave .

j "My trip here was entirely unex-
pected, and I "have hardly wake1 up
to the reality of vet,' she sail.
"Hut 1 do know that ihis is the most
beautiful spot I ever saw aii-- l I on!y
wish that all those who were in the
contest Could have the sami oppor-
tunity as I have."

FREAR FIGHTING

(Continued from Page 1)

Extend U. S.
"1 he United States Reclamation Act

should be extended to Hawaii. At
.present the best lands for homestead-- i

ins are for the most part scattered in
! small areas, but there are several
large areas that might be made avail- -

Eble for this purpose by irrigation and
thus make possibly Ihe settlement of
Americans in colonies of sufficient

' size to induce them to come in larger
numbers. v

"The creation of a park tolrjclude
I ho largest active volcano, Kileau, and
its neighboring extinct craters, ano
other objects of interest, and the oc-
casionally active volcano, Mauna Loa,
Is a matter of national importance.
This has been recommended by the
territorial legislature. The desirabil-
ity of this. pointed out more fully
in my last, report, which also contain--'
td maps of the proposed park.

"Appropriations should be made for
continuing work upon the harbors of
Honolulu. Hilo, and Kabulai, on the
islands of Oahu Hawaii and Maui re-

spectively .and beginning wxrk on the
harbor of Nawiliwili, on the island of
Kauai.

"An appropriation thould be made
for a lighthouse depot at Honolulu.

"An appropriation should be mads
for filling ,the remainder of the Fort
De Russy Military Reservation at Ho- -

.rolulu, in ordr to supplement, for
public health porposes, the filling in
of other large tracts of lowlands by
the territory and private owners.

"The federal quarantine station at
Hilo should be made a first-clas- s one
in view of the increasing commerce of
that port and the approaching com-l-'th- n

of the Panama CanaL"

PRATT'S FIGURES .ON

MAHUKA SlTE GIVEN

Jame3 W. Pratt, real estate dealer
and property expert, told the Manuka
site jury this morning that lie con-

sidered the E. O. Hall property at
Fort and King streets worth a total
of $321,625, the interest of- - the
Austin estate in the property $134,202.

His figures are almost the same as
those given by Expert R. R. Reidford
yesterday. The latter gave, as a
total, $233,637.50, the Austin es-

tate's interest. $155,000.
Pratt was " asked a hypothetical

question: "What would you consider
a fair rate of rental of that property;
as it stood in December, 1910, had
you owned it at that time?"

He replied that he would have re
garded it as worth $15,000 in annual
rentals. Asked then what he would
do if E. O. Hall & Son, refusing to
pay that figure, should move out.
Pratt said he would divide the ground
floor into three large salesrooms,
from which he should derive a month-
ly total rental offJWO to $1000, and
the two upper floors info sixteen of-

fice rooms each, and rent them at
$30 per office.

He was questioned only briefly,
and Elmer j. Schwarzburg of the J.
F. Morgan Company, the witness
chair during the balance of the morn-
ing session.

Alfred K. Kilbourne. president of
the East Hartford Tobacco Storage
corporation, dropped dead while on
his way to the office.

monthly magazine for hoboes is
to be published af Chicago by Jet!'
Davis, the president of the In-

ternational Hrotherhood Welfare

HAVAII WAS IN .

GRIP OF STORM

NEWCASTLE. The American
four-maste- d schooner. Hawaii. hich
left Sydney last r.iht. in to of the
lug Newcastle, uad txcitinj; ex-

perience in the pale off this por;.
When abreart of Norah liead early

morning, the towline. a heavy
wire hawser, parted. (. aptain Peinier
brought the Heroic round, and, after
some maneuvering got another line

Aioa and went after that,
is being tlle line

"c
is have came 'NeW'

Hawaiitaste and

ku,

and

it

Act.

j

was

and

and

held

A

this

anchors. The Hawaii rode out the
storm until 'late in the afternoon,
when she was rescued from her peril-
ous position.

The schooner is now safe in port,
and has been berthed in the stream.
When the Heroic got her towline on
board at 5 p. in. she stood ahead,
and had the Leveret standing by. The
pilot steamer Ajax was also lying
handy. The wind was still blowing
a gale from the south and the sea
was rough. The Hawaii was heading
south, and the Heroic gradually wore
her round towards the port. She
then commenced to tow. The schoon-
er was very soon under way, but as
she approached Nobby's, on a follow-
ing sea. she sagged considerably.
She came on almost broadside on to
the Heroic, and rolled alarmingly, at
times going almost on to her beam
ends. The Heroic kept ahead well,
and eventually rounded Nobby's, and
soon .after the pilot boarded the
schooner, as it was impossible for a
boat to be launched outside.

Captain Wikander. of the Hawaii,
stated when seen after arrival, that
he bad ' a very anxious time after
clearing Sydney Heads. As soon as
the vessel got out of Sydney Harbor,
rough weather was met, and continu-
ed. The vessel was flying light, and
th seas washed right ' over her. At
3 a. m. y.pterday - one green sea
came on; board, breaking over the
coamings of the main hatch. Then
on top of that came the parting of
the towline, which occurred twice.
When the line parted off Newcastle,
he saw there was nothing for it but
to drop both anchors, which he. did.
In the afternoon, when the Heroic
finally got her line aboard, the star-
board anchor was hauled np, but the
port anchor and 50 fathoms of chain
had to be left there.. - -

MUSICALOPLin

Many Intfications ' of Artistic
Progress Show Good

Records

The following, clipped from "Musi-
cal America" is of Interest locally,
and brings out the fact that Hawaii,
musically, is being promoted along
telling lines: v

HONOLULU, Hawaii, Nov. 20. A
Hawaiian-bor-n and Honolulu-traine- d

singer of much promise was intro
duced at the concert of the .Honolulu
Symphony Orchestra Society last
night. The result of the concert was
flattering to the musical organization
and a real pleasure to discriminating
critics, and to artists and audience
alike proved conclusively that Hono-
lulu can and will support sincere at-

tempts at musical progress. .

The singer was; Mrs. Charles L.
Hall, who made her first appearance
as a soloist. Her equipment of a
sweety and pus lyric soprano, of con;
siderable range and with symptoms
of power, is a good ground-wor- k up-

on which her teacher, , Mrs. Hruce
McV. Mackall. has been building with
success. v

The orchestra, under Carl Miltner,
conductor, played Mozart's G Minor
Symphony, Beethoven's "Egmont"
Overture and two Spanish Dances by
RHbinstein.

For many years the islands have
been so isolated from the musical
centers that the community has been
obliged to develop its own nvioica!
taste. Considerable effort has been
put forth in upbuilding and main-
taining good music. Various caoral
societies have presented good pro-
grams, and. from time to time oratori
os and operas have been given.

The interest in music for the gen-

eral public has been largely kept up
by the Government Band, a bodv or-

ganized under the monarchy nearly
half a century ago and has been
under the direction of one leader fo"
more than forty years. This ban!
plays six times a week (often more,
and includes in its programs over
tures from the best operas and otht"-troo- d

music of the best compos ts.
Now that the islands are rapidly

(Vrtifini Snap, coiitainin Wi'clihazcl, cake,
20c; of four cakes,

Fail skin Soti four Oatmeal, Honey, Glycerino
and Ciicumber Cuttermilk. cake 10c; box 25c.

if

IPIE3t
Ever Article-- h

this store, from
IN toTpxcdo.

is the result of care-
ful study and planning.
They contain individ-
uality and style, and
cannot be duplicated
elsewhere at our
prices.

FINEST
HABERDASHERY

Best standard makes of
fine furnishings

men.

Cravats de Lux, exclu-
sive designs, and
finest silks.

Pajamas, Night Robes,
and Bath Robes. .

Standard Shirts for day
and evening wear;

Gloves for full dress or
street wear.

THECLARION !r
1 ;

becWiIng an objective point in. the
greaf highway of travel, they are, be-
ing visited . by- - many world-fame- d

artists. vKubelik, Calve and Gaspari,
Eva Mylott, Clsneros and Dufault
have appeared here. Aland Powell
Is to visit .friends v, her during the
holidays and . will make two concert
appearances. John MacCormick. . Is
expected to sing hcrei.wJthin1.a few
months - , t -

;. mm r '

DELINQUENT, MEMBERS" r:

MOST PAY THEIR DUES

Members of the Outrigger Club who
do not pay their dues for the coming
year within the week.are liable ?Xo
have thetrlockefs confiscated, an
given to members who are "now
on the waiting list. This statement
was given out by the Public Service
Association this morning, which' is
now engaged in collecting the dues
for the club. , v . -

Some of the members ofithe club
still have the idea that they have until
the end of January in which to pay
their dues for 1913. This, however, is
not the fact; as thedues become pay
able on January V; The .annual meet- -

c ;ike of soap we arc selling during this sale is as pure as science enables rnak. n

75c.

and

over

Tra;is'an'i (il

y
a

. , . - . . -- ..- - i, . .

.

tag of the Outrigger Clnb will be hcli
In a few ays,vat which time officers
for ensuing year be elected.
In order to keep their lockers mem-

bers are I quested to rtmjt thtir dues
at once and' any "members who wish to
drop ont of the club-- are to in-

form; the Public. Servicer. Association
as soon as posslbl.i :

A lease- - has been rocortfttt .'rem An-
gela: and EmacueJ S. Cunha
to the Hocolalu. Jrott AVcrks Company
of 496S square feet, of land on: Queen.
Marfnerand Smith, streets, for term
of ninety-nin- e years from February 1,
1914, at annual rental of $900 in two
eqtialjayientd ' ? hf ' iZ9 each 'In ad-
vance on the first days of January and
July in each yar, first payment to
be on January ?113H, v v v ' v

' The. lessee U to pay all taxes or
other assessments orIevies on the
property, atfd at the tennlnatlonof the
lease, lessors are to-- come Into pos-
session of all buildings on the prcra- -

j ises. Two other leases on the proi-erty- E

from the same lessors to th
Jsame lessee, expiring on Jlarcb 2,1D17,
(are to be cancelled sad surrendered hi
1314. ' , '

New Members for
Y. M. C. A.

$

JANUARY 10th'
- - - '3

SOAP SALE NOW
noar the

HlEjl

the

the

the

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED BY US

w.tni lo niini- - in ;iiirg't fn-- ' sainpl' of AK.MOl'K'S 'l oilj;'!' S( A I'S then l)iiy nu of lolic,

Complexion
box

kinds;

for

asked

Cunha

-" t y ' a r i Scap. ; .:., 10c cae: be. 2it.
Sniwrtar Soa,. id-.i- l t'r Shair !(. cake 20c : I:

iulc' enkfc 10c; 2...
White Kiou'iim Swau. akc. 5 fj- - 2'"c.

f i IT

box

i

&

a

the

Fort and Hotel St.. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd, Fort and Hotel Sis.
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- tnvn arc corri. fair wrt hmkcn. Disraeli.

iat -- will ui jBt-nuru- is tiriistNiT

The hi faith f the Democratic part.v with
41 t 1 . .

jM.fpip lias own Kept uy the rive suiervisoi-- s

'viw i tu4-- . .... . ' i
ie county committee ami efficiency in city

business, i v :

A majority of the board, four Demx-rat- s and
the lone Uepublican, Mr Cux, refuse to allow
Jlayor Fein to turn the finv department over to

C?Vt1af aa?t1ia "al itltd'enimi . ...lf dm r. .w v.. t mil
- jorityv it.tiow teems fuiijy-rrtain- , will refuse to
eust the capable, city jj&ihivr and the. capable
city lectrkiaj. simply At the sake of putting
Democrats in their places. - -

V Two of the suwrvixors, Messrs. I'acheco and
Wolter,. believe that the entire city admu-istra-lio- n

should lie Bourbon ized where it is possible
to do so hy displacing Kepubl leans with Demo-crat- sj

These, two supervisors take the position
that the' people of the city voted, the Democratic
party into office at thejlast election and expect
the Democratic party tov rule absotutely. it is

. an open question of policy, --shall party policy
'be the first consideration, tbe vcpwhdming ton-sidertio- n

in "city affairs? 'Two Deniocratie su-i- h

rriKors demand ihat it shall be, four Demo- -

era tic (supervisors stand firm against tumbling
out certain extremely capable 'heads of city op-

erating detriments to pu in Democratic camp-ifollowe- rs

whose ability to make good is extreme
ly doubtful. vr

AVitb iiu! respH!t for the sincerity of the two
supervisors,,' the Star-Pulleti- n would point out
that the. people voted Democrats into office be-

cause the Republicans bad failed to satisfy the
voters on the "score of efficiency, and because the
Democrats' promised a better, more, economical,
more' business-lik-e city-governme- r And when
the : mayor, prodded. on!b the insistent f and
greedy ; 'spoilsmen of Tlhe counjcoimuHte
adopts , fthe. short-sighted- " method ofJ playing
wholly partisan polities itf
visors .lead him aidp they; are :not carry ingjut
the will of the people. ,:. .r j :

The ill of the people kept 'Auditor James
BicknellKepublfcan," in office because he is ef-

ficient ; ; the willlof .. the peojle, kept; Cit) : CJerk
Kalauokaiani Kepublican, in office because he
is efficient; the, will of the people kept City, At-

torney Cathcart in office. because he is efficient
The rest of the Kepublicans went flown to de-

feat, but the men ho bad proved their ability
in office--' The tveonle demand ef

ficiency and whether tlie-pa

the efficient man i is Kcubican or democrat
matters little. "That is the basic fact behind the

'hundreds of independent votes that were cast
last November to put the present office-holder- s

', in power.,' ; .' . C '

There should be no objection , to the Demo
crats displacing the horde of Republican minor

. officials with Bourbons, because this horde rep-

resents little in the way of efficiency.- - Repub-

lican or Democratic, it represents nothing but
so manv voles. The Democrats are entitled to
distribute patronage" in these minor offices, and
the efficiency of the whole cannot greatly suffer.
But the' fire department's capable chief should
be retained, the city engineer atid the city
trician, for technical ability is imperative in
these positions and the Democrats have4rought
no candidates fonvard whoapproach these three
men in their respective mctits S

a
I :;

Fair-minde- d Kepublicans and Democrats
alikemenwho see farther than petty jobbery or

' immediate-politiea- l effect, will laud the super-

visors who are doing their larger duty to the peo- -

pie of guaranteeing progressive city government.

"zor i

sXt nine o'clock on Friday morning two
n'ftl'ufHJ Hill l!f(IM Ikllt T1 a rlltl ItQ 1 (TH

tnl m. 1 At I tto secure iui new iminiHn iur iuf 1. m. y . v.
' They ought to le successful. There ought to

"i be five hundred additions to the membership roll
; or the Association, nonoiuius 1. 31. c. a. is

1111 institution that has done so much for Hono

lulu and the territory, and that now offers so

'much to members, that the move to throw
ward its fighting-lin- e of young manhood should

be entirely successful.
th Sfjir-Bnlloti- n devotwi a oaire, 4. W -- 'fy ' - - " I I- -"

to one-featu- re of the local Y. M. C. A., its
life. frTwentv iay:es would not cover the entin- -

suhj:tolA8soliation activitiis. Uuusel in a
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EDITOR

work projMirtionately more splendid. of-

fers facilities every wholesome rec-

reation and amusement, gymnasium, bowling-alleys- ,

billiard-rooms- , baths, games rooms, reading--

room. offers home stranger,
circle friends newcomer starting life

country. offers practically cost
material advantages living.

The V.'M. great wholesome family
home with facilities mental, moral and phys-

ical development with decided stimulus.
democratic institution, government

which every memlier has voice. Honolu-
lu's biggest club and most progressive club,
promotes organizations young fellow-nterest- s.

The Craftsman's club, made
workiug-boys- , camera club, chess club, wire-

less club, mention few groups
young who find here place work
their plans. The Newcomers' club welcomes
strangers. The College club draws together
'who like revive memories campus and
class-room- .

religious organizations earnest, prac
tical, broad-minde- d. There dry-ro- t, ap-

athy; life zealous, busy, enjoyable.
Theseare but few the;almost countless

activities this many-side- d institution.
home, club, meeting-place- . definite
force cleanliness, for high ideals, achieve
ment this community. The whose home

established Honolulu owes much the
because radiating circles ster

ling influence; and the man boy who not
well settled, who beginning life here

temporary resident, finds the
host practical, every-da- y advantages

surprisingly low money-cos- t and surprisingly
high return health, strength, recreation and
genuine encouragement

FOB JUSTICE

Judge Kobinson of the circuit court informs
tJje CiUsVProtecUveCmmittra that the,

of a Vhipping-pos- t in Hawaii would
lie impossible, because this territory has no right,
under, thceventhconstitutionaamendnient, to
tikioMmlui h fmu 'ntf nnnwliniion'li 1, o 4" la "omul
and Unusual". The territory is under direct con
trol of the federal government and the first ten
amendments to .the constitution apply here.
Whether the same bar would stand in the way of
sterilization of. criminals, as carried out by some
states is a question that also arises.

At any rate, the whipping-pos- t seems to be
definitely eliminated from, consideration as an
early ; possibility. Therefore suggestions as to
changes in the present laws against abuse of chil
dren and kindred crimes of lust should .be taken
up. Various' niemhers of the bar and the city
attorney express the opinion that more discretion
should be given the judge in imposing sentence,
so that the matured and bestial criminal may be
differentiated from the mere boy whose youthful
passions have overbalanced his untrained char
acter. With this opinion the Star-Bulleti- n

heartily agrees, and we hope that the next Ipgis- -

lature will provide a law more suitable to the
variable demands of a justice tempered by mer-

cy and understanding df the manifold tempta-
tions that iiawaii presents not only to the young
girl but to the young boy.

Iabor unions in California are again trying
to stir up race sentiment against the Japanese,
and the old bill preventing aliens from acquir-
ing real estate in the state is again up at Sacra-
mento. Twice before the bill has been started
through the legislature. Once Roosevelt wield-

ed the big stick and block&l it ; the other time,
Taft stepped in and flattened it out with an ex-

hibition of the steam-rolle- r tactics he could use
when he chose. The bill is as a red rag before
a bull to the Japanese government, and if it is
introduced now there will be mutterings from
Dai Nippon.

Thc major in his message to the Inmrd of su-

pervisors says that more power should be given
him. If the legislature can confer more mental
power on Hizzoucr, we shall be,inclined to ap-

prove his request.

The money-trus- t investigating committee is
going to examine William Rockefeller's throat.
Possibly it will find out just how money talks!

Turkey appears to Ik stuffing the other

Mayor Fern, however, si ill controls the band.

The Star-teiiHet- ln toritcs fire and
fii.uk discussion in tbis columns on nil

legitimate subjects pf current interest.
Communications are constantly reoiiv- -

ed to which no signature is attached.
This rPr will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the wrUers
drsire. but cannotr pive space to
anonymou ccminunlcatlons.

i si'GUESTMntArrr costest.
Editor HortoUlutier-fhilletrn,- -,

Sir: Wbv notAiayp tauty con-
test here the lame asin San "ran-- i
cisco? There' ar jnaof, beautiful wo-jmo- n

fn IlonolojtuTtle'iarc-jfeun- in
all classes and condition of life-Thi- s

is especially tnie of tfi children and
young glils, for ti)ero is scarcely a
iamily here that does not have one or
Tnore beautiful children. This fact is
so self-evide- nt that if 1 were asked
what Is the most Interesting and beau-

tiful of all the many beautiful sights
to be seen here I should at once say
the many beautiful women and chil-

dren.
f- It is true that many of them are
scarcely ever seen on the streets, or
cnly'as they fly by fn their automo-
biles or carriages. In fact, Honolulu

LITTLE INTERVIEWS. PERSONALITIES

J. B. LAWSON (Tourist) 1 at-

tended the Bijou theater last night
and wa3 moot agreeably disappointed
at the character of the play and the

i talent of those producing. It It would
be well for the city i.could .have

'more of that sort of ptertajnment,
as it is such a relief fronTthe ever
lasting picture, show.

1 CHARLES CLEMO.-r- - The pro
I grcss .of medical science Is such . tha

l)nrnjna their book:j the doctors -- are
I ohnnt evorv ton vM nr even oftener.

be less and confusion in
our law,

in
Mary once

letter
years mourned

to
celebrated a

has r.hvays for its beauti-
ful v.oni. n. aad perhapr. more in the

than at the present time. And
this is particularly true of the half-whi- te

manv of were per-
fect types of beauty.

If time or permit. I

like to mention some of the
most beautiful of Vicnx. Old ts.

however, will remomber one
ycang half-whir- e tnct was per-
haps the bea'Ttiful girl evt r s;vn
here, and who was loved and admired

everyone. She married a wealthy-ma-

th mainland and she is
of fie most prominent aad beau-

tiful women o the tmart set-o- f New
York.

There was also a white girl,
daughter of a planter, was won-
derfully beautiful, it's thought
many that she has never sur-
passed un to the present. She. sad to
j?ay, but recently passed away, but her
beamy, grace charia will never
be forgotten.

Of the many other beauties of the
old times many daughters and
some granddaughters of their

have much, but not all the beau-
ty of their parents, or few excep-
tions. Yours very

OSBORNE. .

ij

moving.

MISS MELLIE MEYER, daughter of
Dave of Maui, Is on

ana

a visit to Honolulu. &ne 13 guebi. ne naa enough
of Mr. and J. of 1925 this fact to
street. ' ,

lasted days. Mary, ac- - "T""" rS'Llcompany hlr: relatiyea, hack to 52
but remained in the employ or tne -r- -r, . t- -- ...

... . . ii.j . ii . 1 1 r. w rnirn :

The lawyers (Including judges,, aiea 01 me r,.r.J:r tw tiw, strenuoM
think tHey, too, are on,y a jr au ---'' eamnaien foTthe delegateshlp. iscon.

aren't burning any books, m- - bne marnea ror we ,uu
the growing mass of law books ,

she and hei husband taPPMrtor
jis becoming Into erable. w so : lnorship.hr In some
man nr tnomi inprs wnnin iioudlicisk v - t- - ntk. t . : A .1inconsistency

PASSESBEYONO

. n har Ufa was
A tit) luieiesuus owi j v ut .

told by her when she appeared before
the States senatorial commis- -t

on its visit to Honolulu in 1902.
As she became old, Mary Mahlal laps-
ed, in to the easy Hawaiian In her.
humble home on Vineyard '

where she would be often seen bare- -
footed and in a holoku.

NATIVES THOUGHT
PRINCE WAS AFRAID

Believed by many Hawalians -
ir . . - . - . i tk wtAfiAon Vati era t innncT rv ,nirxi:ii..to be at least 110 year old, nav- - "...c....

me

did

I Ing In a history which ta ior w ; " IUUUBiUS

Recounted from B the. Atlantic , in its Honolulu letter:
wastUo tne -- far tfary Mahial . as lo'

"ZrX" trir-son- - after the inauguration or

rfx.' . r II V hA - lfZTR III 111 HUB UICUI! lU CAUavv. . w

Island of Kauar during tae period of : examfiiation of ud. d is--1

. . ... . .i.. i nnvAro rnacnni from American HIS--1
the Kamenam,ena me ureai, '" '

.long, before One , missionaries I tory which , would Jndi(te he
a

from'New England here,
at me age' or seven years weni oui u . - .

a canoe with her uncle and five other t Ion. JheJf s- - 0ev.willWilsbnv. j ,v. , mrivoi faith
due consideration to the lean yearsjAcdriven out of. sight of land, and for t which have l by would-b-e '

ten days they drifted at tbe.mejcy oi ws - -
confident that a governor will be ap-iWh-

(the elements without food or
and

! pointedtrom the ranks enearly dead from hunger
bons Prominent among the "s ofa sail was sighted, and two j

! boats appeared, the larger of which candidates iaincoln L. McCandless.

sent a boat out to the occupants iiu, uCOp.i.c u . ,
. v a Tha. n,an lone been a leading Democrat in Ha-- ,

treated kindl? by the captain and f and who might justly lay claim
, jl lt. ..' i .oo tn having held the party together laevuu iuai --cxic icooci wo - - ,

bound for China. The little Hawaiian ihe Islands. McCandless has been
was given the task of caring for the Democratic nominee for delegate

the captain's4 daughter and the men to Congress for the past three can4
put to work on the At one of, Pigns and has steadily saljins
the islands of the Ladrones the five ground aaMnst Delegate j
mora f h HHi. nartv wre nut In the election just past McCandless,
ashore at their request, and it was .beat Kalanlanaole on island by
oftcrwQrH lomorf h thpv wow Ho. , considerable but lost out on

voured by cannibals who known the other islands. is the "first
to Infest those islands. Mary Mahlai. time nas cameq.uiia

u i i j itsiftrni and. thfi result was very dls- -

i . j .i I ofnf to Kalanlanaole. who eifcl:sei ana were laneu 10 vuiua, v ui j o . tt-- - .

were turned over to missionaries i pectea to una nis greatest airciiew- --

there. The"y remained there several nere Decause oi me buuU6 ..6uc ..

during which Mary's uncle has been waging against Governor
died. Marv was made nurse to one of . Frear, which brought about the

missionary's children and soon aft-- ! er investigation which was reviewed
er traveled to New York her in last month's letter. Kalanlanaole f
mistress. At the of tho gold rush I fight, so he claimed, was ir the it
to California Mary was in the employ i tcrest of .the poor Hawaiians and Poi
of a missionary family named Bates, I tuguese and the election returns show
and in 1848 set sail for the gold j that it was among these people that

he lost strength. The fact that thefields, via Cape Horn. They were
many months reaching their destina- - delegate "had nothing to say" during
tion on account of the fierce storms the Fisher investigation counted
which swept the coast, finally reach- - against him among the natives as
ing Monterey took it to mean that he. wa3

The nartv sailed for the Hawaiian arraiu to say m me meeuug uw. n

islands a few years later, arriving
Honolulu in 1850. and at
sent a to her friends, who had
many previous her
death, thinking that she had been
drowned or eaten by sharks. Her
friends came Honolulu and her re- -

fturn was with luau which

been noted

past

girls, whom
womanly

would
would

girl

by
from now-on- e

young
who

and by
been

and

have
own.

who
with

truly,
GEO'.

Meyer Wailuku,

Carlo

United

life
street,

eastei

first thaj-
-

give

felt

vessel.

that

years,

hart hfnre said on nauer. As the
matter stands Kalanianaole's major-
ity was greatly reduced this election
and McCandless stood a very good
chance of election. Outside of Mc-

Candless the Democrats had a verit-atl.-- :

landslide, electing the m jor;;y
of their candidates and giving the isl- -

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13..100 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent .' $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 72U sq. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern lVj story house $4000

building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

IVi story modern $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LAM A house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT choice ots and acreage.

Ltd.,
8ECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILDING ,

We ipeciatty of
papers of extra

and in fashionable shapes and
shades.

Newest for and

Copper plate and steel die
engraving.

& CO.,
Leading Jewelers

adds a Democratic House. Kalaniaa-aole'- a

strenrth domes' Terr larrely
froni the tact that he la a Hawaiian

anJ ioyaJty from
Mrs, Young the natives make
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him; practically unbeatable. It is a
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GUARDIAN TRUST CO.,

STATIONERY
DEPARTMENT
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respondence qual-
ity

novelties
gentlemen.

Fandsbedt '

WICHMAN
.

Sddblu-.for..50..goTliy-

HOUSES FOR RENT

Tantalus ....$40.00
KahalaV Beach.. . .$50.00,;175.00

Pacific Heights . .' . vV.f 100.00

Cor. X3th & Park Ave, Kal-muki;....- ..,

.Ja..,;.$40.00
3d Ave. nr. WaiaJae road. $16.50

Peninsula

: ? ? 5'j

make a

ladies

Jived
?Zt

"Z'JZll'lZ

majority,

McCandless

.,$43.00

by tho' sugar barons ot Hawaii; at
least he is receiving no support from
them.--- : ' , : x:

.: McCandless Is a good business man'
who has made a fortune since coming
to the Islands less than twenty years
ago. He is endorsed unqualifiedly by
the Democratic party of Hawaii and
stands a Tery good chance of being
governor. : H la very active- - and his
administration,4 were he appointed
Governor, might be expected to be a
strenuous one." ' : . . r v

Evidence taken before the tax ap
pralser at UUca, N.' Y Indicates that
the estate of Vice-Preside- nt James

will be at least 1 400,000 and j

possibly larger.: . ;

Walplo ....... . . . . . . .$lS.iK h
Wilder- - Ave. ,...i;$33.00

"'Ala:' Moana and Enar Itoad I --

: . . : . ...... $0.00 e

College:HIlls,'$32.56. $45. $50.00 !'

Kallhr i . . . J. .;, . . . . . ;.
Lunallio', street, V.V: i. $30,00 .
Puunul "Ave. .V. ..... . $30J0 '
Beretanla St ....'$18.00, $20.00
King Street 'ii $30.00 :--

Pawaa Lane A : ..$18,00
&TORE8 AN D OFFICES ; FOR RENTV.?

liiilliOTSTiol
:

!

Site rMW$gM S Il$ejr&

'Mlllilil
Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

Vieira Jevclry Co ,Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers, .

., li3lHotelvSteet$fe

'

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

i ...

When You Ride Out To Vaillilil
Take a glance to your left, over the hills to tho higher ele-

vations of Kaimuki. Everybody in Honolulu will admit thai
high ground is a favoritt type of property for residential;
purposes. All the "higher spots' In and around Honolulu'
are today commanding the highest prices and In the years
to come their values will enhance much more rapidly than
properties on the lower levels. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
residence property of Honolulu does not command a moun-
tain or ocean view infact. most of them are limited to the
house across the street.

We have in the New Ocean View Tract a few desirable
lots at from $500.00 t $700.00 per lot; also the following

properties:

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price for quick sale; cash or instalments.

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House, lot and furniture, 6th Ave., Kaimuki $2700

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki :...$ 600

1 lot, Claudine Ave $425
Lots 3 & 4, Block 37, cor. 9th Ave. and Kaimuki $ 950

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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Reception At The Home Of Governor
And Mrp. Frear.
An unusually large number of towm-fol- k

as well as toumtts were present
l't tho rtxg- - tif i M n f ft. f . i

home ou Monday afternoon. In u,0 ;

bht.ence of Governor Frear. Ailing- -

(Governor and Mrs. Mott-Smit- h rereiv-- 1

w4Jj Mrs. Frear wno was also as-- rt Mist
fcisjed by Mr. and rs. Willoit or i,uir-hiockto-

Cariiorrira i

The bougainvUiea branches which
r kti hantifiii at th timA r h

...... ...a i j .

K. Potwine, and Mn.

fcft-a- t branchet. of were een both in "w and UrKe nmbr ,of yn
H e reception room and to the lana.. ft,k e ,tbe W".11' club

Mrs. Luther Severance of Hilo, Mrr hoUR tne occasion. The cluo was

Frank T. Dillingham and Mrs. W. W. P'"" decorated with ed streamers
hall assisted by Miss Juliet Atherton ond the dimly lighted room was very

ard Miss liariel Howatt. served re-- effective.
freshments ' ' 1 Some among ihosf present wre,

The afiernoon Was unusually pleas-- " JHss Alice OlesonMiss Blanche. 'on-an- t

and the majority of the caller:- - Miss Dorothy FYeetb. Mies Marwr-lingere- d

Xor some, time talking witn Jnf8 Ells,abe"?niVw' 8

t ld friends and meeting strangers m ura WllIlamF, M ss
the city. .Some among those who cAl- - lm Clark, Iss Irene Aiken. Miss

ei were. Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K. Myers.? hlMfar- - Foster, 'MisrJ0ces ffer
Mrs. Arthur Rlcnardsoh. Mrs. Egbert raeK,Ml,rpa,S
A. Roberts. M. Percy Martyn Pond. Miss Ruth SUcker Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Xnartts H. Hitchcock...Pln, Miss Naomi Brooker. ;MIss
Mrs. Arthur E Alredge, Mrs. G, Fred I'cabody. Miss Kurd. Mr. and- - Mrr.

Inn., 'Mr. E. B. Hyde of Spokane
tin nr. r rHtcHr.fr .

Bit knells Mrs. Wllllim H. Hoogs, Mr .IWna Bennett, Mr. John ODowda. Mr.

nd Mrs. Charles M. Cooke, Jr, Mr.t McCorrtaton. Mr. Jock Catton. Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hooga, Jirs. J. T. f Ntson. Mr. William Rapson. Mr. Clr
Thorpe, Mrs; Harold T. Undsay. Miss I ton Cousens, Mr. Walter Rycrort, Mr
Laura Atherton, Mrs. a H. Atherton. ..

C!ay Kelley. Mr. Bert CU?k, Mr. cott
Mrt. Mary McConnell Mrs. Nelson B.
Lansing, .Mr. Ralph 8. Hosmer, Mr.
H. Letter of San Francisco; Mr. and
Mrs. Bcrndt, Mrs. Abraham Garten- -

. berg, Mrs. Geo. Augur, Mrs. George H.
l'ortson of Seattle, Mrs. i. B. Merritt
of , Oakland, Mrs. Anna TJ. Perry of

' Vancouver; Mrs. Alice Miner, of El
- Reno, ' OklC J Mk Violet Atherton,

Miss Diets, Mrs. Harold B. Pratt, Mrs.
llobert, McEldovney, Mrs. Anna. e,

Mr. Isaac Cox, Mrs. A. W. ZIm-rman- -;

. Mrs. W.'H. 1 Babbitt, Miss
- Celia Swigert, Mr and Mrs. Herman

Miss Katherlne M. Ward, Rev,
Canon Potwlne, Miss Helen Swigert,

.17 IT Of 7T I7mr 7T?TTn

u

s i :
53-5- 7 KING

oo

lam Mr.

for

1 - H. II a II AW Ka.i rt w .ifitA ii o rc n a aim nri ifri i,rj. w, .w -- - .
'Oakley. Miss Hoogs. Miss Clan-- M.

1 irke. Mrs. Icicle Alledrce. Mrs. J
I

Wcrren. Miss Marion Haviland.
l J. W. Ackerson, Japanese onsni

Kiiake, Lieut, and Mm G. F. number,
Mrs. John M. Rest-ler- , Mir. 11. Va'pU"
Koc. Miss Medill. Mrs. John Stua.N H.
Johnston. Miss Post. Lieut, ani Mrs.

' 1? F. Nichols, Dr. Charles L. Bake', i

mnA TU V. .1 Timhprlake.. Miss'
1' UJUI dtlU -

Milone. Mm. W. K Carr or tieveiana.
Mrs. Palmerston White, Mrs. Francis
Fhields. Miss Lucy Maxwell. Mrs. Rob- -

Miss Clak nd Mrs. F. W.

i Th K"u,u Dn" l

' The dame at the Kanulu Boat Hub
t,n Katurdav evening was a decided

j ng Hura. miss Kenny mion. ni.
' Henry Glnaca. Miss Nina Craig, Mrs

ar'a wrrew. r. Aioen
HalL Mr. Guy Macfa'-lane-

, Mr. Woods
Low, Mr. Harold Johnstone, Mr. Relph
Johnstone. Mr. Dixon Nott, Mr. Chate
Foster and others.

... V

Kffs-Klatsc- h.

Yetterday afternoon Mrs." Louis
Perndt gave a Kaffee-Klatse- h in honor
of Mrs. Robert Pfeil of Alameda Cali-

fornia. Those who enjoyed her pfess-s-n

hospitality were: . Mrs. ; Robert
Pfeil, Mrs.J A. M. Stangenwald,' Miss
Dtvls. Mrs. Otto A. Berhdt. Mrs Hom-
er,' Mrs.' Wallace R. Farrlngton; Mrs.
f. M. Church, Mrs. WlUiam :W. Dl--

.Make the Best lee Cream

Ice Savers

Use Less Salt'
They Run So Easy

Dainty desserts frozen In a Lightning
have a smoothness Impossible

in ordinary freezers.

STREET

1.;:
"

.GREATEST

THE

THE

SIX

SIX

LAST NIGHT
of ,

with

Virginia Brissac and John Wray

?.o.....Far better than Hazel Kirke or
East Lynne, yet on that order."

S. F. Post

NEXT BILL

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9th
Rose Stahl's Greatest Success

The Chorus Lady"

HONOLULU 8TAB-ROLLETI- WEDNESDAY, .TAX. 8, 1913

iiond. .Mrs. Ja;. B. Merritt and Mrs.
r.mil A. Berndt.

i
Judge And Mr. William Whitney

To Entertain.
Judge and Mrs. William L. Whitne- -

r.frtaininff at a ,lan . m fcVi..

evening.

Mist Margaret Restarick To Entenfi-- i
Miss Margaret Restarick has invita

tion out for a card party to take
place on Saturday alternoon.

Mrs. Jamieson Entertains.
Mm Jamieson of Fort Shatter is

ertertaining at cards this alternoon
fo Mrj Rogenbaam

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Mrs. Robert Pfell of Alameda, Califor-- .
pia who has been visiting her dauTit- -

r Mpb Vmil A Horn lit rntnrn tn th
raaillland on 8ierraSaturday. Mrs.
Iteil has been extensively entertained
during her short stay here.

4e

The arrival of a son in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cleghorn has
Leen the occasion Qf mmy congratula- -

lionf being showered upon them. Mrs.
Cleghorn was formerly Miss Grace
Cleson of this city:

6 4 &
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith announce'

the engagement of their ward, illss
Francis Malina, Baker, and George
Duncan Mclntyre. Miss Baker is at

One of the most Interesting meet- -

lngs of the Woman's Board of Mis--

sions was that held yesterday after--

noon in the parlors of Central Union,
Church. Aside from the regular re--

ports that were read the ladies listen- -

ed to reports by missionaries, "one
from Spain and the other from the
Himalayas in India. '"

The devotional services were car--

rled on by Miss' Gulick. Both the
report of the secretary! and treas--

urer were read.
Mrs. Richards spoke briefly upon

the Mission study classes .that are to
take placeduring the lenten ' season.
These classes win be held every
Monday afternoon from four until fife
o'clock, from the third - of February
tllll the .thirteenth of , March. These
classes will be held In the different
churches. .The . first meeting will
take placer at ' Central Union Church,
the second at the Methodist Episco-
pal church, the, third, at the Christian
church, fthe r fourth lat ,the, Davles
Memorial in Saint .Andrew's, the fifth
at Central Union, 'and the sixth and
last at the- - Davles Memorial. . Mrs.
Richards :f ild that the churches inter-
ested in these classes are anxious to
have a large attendance, and in
neaking of them said that she hoped

that the ladies would set aside the
Mondays of lent It was also sug-
gested that the ladies, secure copies
of Robert Spears, "The Light of The
World. These will be placed on
sale at tbe Crossroads Bookshop and
may be had for a smalHprice. If the
ladies who intend to take up this
study have. some knowledge of the
subjects to be lectured upon they
will probably get more, good from
them. :"

t

Tbe , reports from tbe Gleaners so-
ciety was then read by Mrs. E. A.
JoneSn the president of the organiza- -

SURPRISE!
NOVELTY EVER HERE

"ELEGTM"
WIZARD OF ALL WONDERS

WONDER OF ALL WIZARDS

TONIGHT

!!SURPRISEt!

DeLea&Qrma
FEET OF GENUINE COMEDY

FEET OF MUSICAL MIRTH

GREAT BILL

Jourdane

Operatic Quartette

j

(9

Aboolufc!y Puro
Tko cr.fy bcktnzj poxvzJc
sstseio from Royal Crcofjdrcsm cf Tetter

present a teacher at Kamehameba
schools.

j b 4
I Mfrs Josephine Ginaca who has been

siting Honolulu for tlie past six
months was a dcpat'inq r tsengor in
tbe Manchuria thii morning,

t
Miss Fanny Aleii add Mirs Iaulsc

Mclr were incoming passengers in the
Suauna Kea yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Tracy a-- re
teivlng congratulations upon the tirth
gi a little son in their home.

tion. The Gleaners are all young
girls who havetecome interested in
the Mission 1 work. .. Many of - the
ladies who are at present members
of the Woman's Board were formerly
members of this society. The young
ladles meet the second Wednesday
of each month and sew at the parlors
of Central Union: . Church. Aside
from the sewing thathe girls have
been doing they, hafe been studying

'interesting topics. ''They are all Iri--

terested in .their,, wrk and, ar.e, en--

thusiastic. jsrrkerB. ilf V , "J
"

One of the- - in teres ft is repoftaf wa
that-- of i Miss Green? the. Hawaiian
worker. Miss Green has bo many in-

timate, little experiences with the
Hawaiiah ' women with whbm' she
works, and she relates these tales, in
an , interesting way. ' She told "of her
visit to the prison where with her
helpers she was able to give some
comfort The condlttorf'.'am'tlng 'trie
Hawaiian" women seWs tdBe-better-

,

and Miss Green is helping td ' better
it, for while she works among them,
she works rather as a sister than a
superior person. She is;."very;' much
interested in the people of the Moli-lii- li

district and says' often that the
wishes that the settlement '
might be carried "on there. The
young people there are ' very much
interested in the Sunday school; and
a number of boys who 'had grown out
of the young peoples class, and who
did not feel that they wanted to enter
the class with the adults returned
to her a few weeks ago asking for a
teacher. She has been abie to in-

terest one of the Y. M. C. A. workers
so . that he now haB a class full of
young men every Sunday afternoon.

And so her work is full of tales
of progress for she relates many
stories of Hawaiians who are becom-
ing more and more interested in the
Bible teachings.

The principal address of the after-
noon was that of Reverend William
Gulick of Spain. Dr. Gultck has lived
in Spain for a great many years and
he and his beloved wife founded the
Institute for Girls there. He told of
the long struggle he and Mrs. Gu-

lick made before their dreams were
realized .

When they first lived in Spain Dr.
and Mrs. Gulick did not consider tbe
founding of a school, but one day a
woman came to them with her
twelve-year-ol- d daughter, saying, that
the child must help support the fam-
ily and that her own desire and that
of the child was that she should
teach school. .There was no way but
that the Gulicks should take the
girl into their own home and make
her a member of their own family.
And so their family grew and girl
after girl came to them seeking edu-
cation. TheEe girls were taught the
American way and when they com-
peted with the boys they were so far
ahead of them that much praise waa
given Dr. and Mrs. Gulick through
the uress. Dr. Gulick related many
amusing steps in tbe founding of the '

Institute and his address was heard
with interest.

Dr. Vrooman, a mission worker in
the Himalayas, gave a short talk
upon the need for mission worker
where she came from. There are i

thousands of the Inhabitants there j

who have never heard of the Christ- - j

ian religion. She urged that same or
the women here interested in the mis-
sion work should .to to India.

The Ramalai collection was taken
yesterday and amounted to seveuty-fiv- e

dollars.
Miss Elizabeth Jones of Mills

School rendered a very pleasing co-v-al

solo.
After the meeting the ladies re-

mained for some time to meet Dr.
Gulick and Dr. Vrooman.

NEW MILLINERY
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Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bik., Fort St, nr. fieretanla
r
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"THE STORE FOR GOOD

Elks' King 8tr4

All kinds Papers anJ
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CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets
Ptone 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.
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PIANOS
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Toggery,
Limited

CLOTHES"

Building

Wrapping
Twines, Printing Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN

SUPPLY
Honolulu

BLOM,
St

Illustrated Below:

VH

m

varioaa or pianos

December advertised of Pianos
Player Pianos resulted disposal

Among, sales were:

More stock wilUarrive the
We shall then have larger and

select from than before.

motto---"Qui- ck Sales, SmaU Profite
Easy Terms" my

Honolulu Homes 'Happy

WE DO EXPERT,

Street1 YoungHotel

Silva's

A.
Importer Fort

Look See

opposite

CITY MERCANTILE CO.,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, PIC-TURE- S,

JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

The Cheapest Store Town

21 Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu

We carry the mo.t complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ,

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

1

I

in

CURIOS
Largest Paclf.c Souvenir

8tore In the World

HAWAII & SvUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Young Building
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TUNING AND REPAIRING

Hotel

AMUSE-lt-N- TS

"Written In Blood"
V V'-- " ' -

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLYI

An A. No. 1 feature film In
three- - reefs: a photoplay of ab--
sorb'ng heart-intere- st in ro--

f mance and action:- - a screened
story you'll be glad you wit- -

nested. Of course it's at the
, 0

HAWAII THEATRE

It Victor Records ,

ERGSTROM MUSIC CO. . '
Odd Fellows' Block Port St

is making"
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag

and

Accident

tastier

Agents
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Insurance

Ltd.

Umltad

Looke

Alexand

Honolulu

Baldwin

' Sugar Factor
I Commission Merchants '

i ;and Insurance Aocnts
- - .

?; . Agents for
'S"" " . j;' "

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar

' UalkQ Bugar Company
iala Plantation V
fclaui Agricultural Company .

' - Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company r

- McBryde Sugar Company

r Kanulul Railroad Compaiy
Kauai Railway Company

'i JUonolu Rano . v

" HalJra Fruit and Pwklnf ;
. Kauai Fruit and Land Company

CBrewer&Cd.
Limited

er

established 1CZf

, tUQAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and, COMMItSlOH
I , MERCHANTS,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

Aganti.for'j "

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomca Sugar. Company
Pcpeekeo Sugar Company
ILonomu Sugar Company . ;

AVailuku Sugar Company
Olowsiu Company

iJUlauea Sugar Plantation Co.
.Hllo Sugar Company .

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
UakeJau FiantaUon Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company v
Honolulu Plantation CompanyX
Oceanic Steamship. Company
Baldwin Locomotlre Worki

Fire Insurance

B. h Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

. General Ayent for Hawaii:
Attae AauTTnc Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangnrwald Bldg.

FIRE!
If IlenelHln tre ritbIm swept
by a renflafrratlan, cosld yea
collect year lissniucel

C. Brewer & CoM Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 182)

represent the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa-

nies la the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

i ! Look
Ahead
Make each week's eaming'3
provide for one cay in that fu-

ture when your power to work
and earn is gone. Use but part
of your earnings bank the
rest

It will soon roll up if you
bank it here.

An account may be opened
with one dollar and interest is
paid on all balances.

A Home Dank given you for
saving small change.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s 91,200,000

Established In 1tSI

BISH0Ri& CO.
BANKERS

Commeretal arid Traveler
Letters of Credit Issued on tho
Bank of California and Tho
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London. g j

Correspondents for theAmer
lean Express Company and
Thoa. Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings- - Bank Oe posits.

We have sold our 20 per cent
investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished
Five-Roo- m

Bun:
on
Wcialae
Road

galow

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for .

$3000

Dishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

T

BAM

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throiiRuout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : 'Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000.000
Capital Paid Up 30,oo,ooi
Reserve Fund 1 7.X"o,imo

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
wilh Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and

Trunks and cases to be kept
in custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

"TheEvervdav Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Eeal Etale, Loans, Imestment,

Ke Dials.

CrXIIA i'.I.IMJ. Ml 1M iiaXT ST
1'ltonp 4M?

OAK.

TtONOI-nL- U 8TAR nUM.ETIN, WEPX,F.SPAT, .TAX. 1913

Honolulu StocK Exchange;! LOCAL AND GENERAL
V. tdm . J;i.n;iuty K.

i namrofstcm;k.
)

M I R f ' A N'T II .K
C- - Bi wr ft Co

iU

8.

' En a i'lautatioii Co
! Haw:iJUn Agric C:

Haw. Com. & Co. ...
t Hawaiian ?ueQ.r Co. ....
' Howrou Sug:ir Co
; Hone iiHa Suar Co

Haiku tfug.T Co
Htflc!i!a?6t SaeiT Pnt. .

Kahnlta Piartatlor Co. . .

Kekaha tJafM Co
Kotoa Sugar C . . . . ; ...
IfftHryde Sogar Co.
Oaatt Stfgv Co
Oiwmea Sugar Co
Oma SnjrarO lta.
Panchao Etige-- r Plant Ca
Pat13e Sugar I! ill
Pals Pfantatk--n Co
Pepf.ek Sogar Co
Pkmetr Mill Co.
WalalnaArle Co
Waiaktf8tiiUrCo
Waimanalo Sugar Oo. . . .

y?almea Scgv rflil Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Ca
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. JL T. & L. Co Pret
Hon; It. T. ft L Co., Com. .

Mvtnal Telephone Ca . . .
OahoR UCo.
Hnoa RCoPtd.
Hllo R. IL Co., Cozo. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. , .......
Haw. irrtfftl'CoV '.'..
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C, pd. op .
Pahanif Rob. Co.
Hon. B.'fc M. Co. Aia...

BCCtDS
Haw.Ter.4 (JlroCL) ..
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pob. Imps
IUw.Ter.4V;X
Haw.Ter.4jC ...
haw.Ter.3ttS
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret Co 6
Hon. Gaa. Co., Ltd., a.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co, b
HUoR. R. Co; Isaoo 1101.
Hiio R. R. Co.. Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.B.T.4L.Co.X ...
Kauai Ry. Co. Ca
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a
McBryde Sugar Co. 6a . . .
Mutual Tel. 6
OahnR.&L.Co.5 .....
OahuSugarCo.5
Olaa Sugar Co.
Pat Sug. MUI Co. 6a
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ..... .
WaialuaAgric Ca5 ...
Natomaa Con. 6a..
Hawn. IrrigaUon Co. 6
Hainakua Ditch 6
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SALES.
Hetween ltoards 45 Oahu Sug. Co.i2, 10 Waialua 00.
Session Sales 7 Olaa 4.00.

Notice.
Oahu Sug. Co. books closed noon, Jan.
hi to Jan. 15, inclusive.

Waialua books closed Wednesday,
January a at 12 noon to January 15,
inclusive.

Waialua dividend hereafter 50c per
month; Eva dividend nerearter 15c
pef month.

Latext sugar qaotaUon, 31 touts,
or $70.80 ier ton.

Sugar 3.54cts
Beetejs 2d

team trost co
- Exekaaga,

tfembera Honolnli Stock aai Ban!
FOMT 150 MERCHANT 8TSIETS

Telephaae 1208.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnlahao: and Loans
Mario

MERCHANT STREET STAR ILDQ.
Hhone 1572

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK 1KD BOND BROKERS

Members Honolnla Stock an4 Bond
Exchange

StangeawaM Kldtr, 102 Kertkaal SL

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
TG Merchant

BONDS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

FOR SALE.
i

A good house and well-im-piovc- d

lot at Palaraa at $3,000.

FOR RENT
To a couple wiihout children;

small furnished cottage; batb. kitch-
en ami 2 rooms, gas and electric
lights; SlO.O'i.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Cahfor-r.i- a

and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Cants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages. Deeds. Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wilis, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST..
HONOLULU. Phone 1346.

Fieryllilnf In I lie prlnllntr line nt
yiir-Kallrtli- i. .tl.iktu btrert; hrnura,
Merchant utreet.

For a hark ring mp 2307. adver-- '
lij.em.euL !

V press-frcd- er is wantrd at the '

,
Siar-BulMi- n. j

Two hundred and one, Jan. 10th.
adverti.-enu-u- t. j

Fire escapes are being put on t'..e j

.M fandlt'ss building.
; Kalihi improvenient clah meets to
:.i?ht at seven-thirty- .

j

' There will be a meeting of th- -
Library Trustees Thursday eveiuir.l
:n the library buildinq at S o rlot k. j

The regular monthly meeting of tin- - !

tr'istees of the chamber of commene j

v. : II be held at three o'clock this aaei
noon.

i Wanted Two more passengers for
! arouDd - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
! Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad
vertisement.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertinemenL

Crcshed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-

livered. Phone 4097. advertisement.
Jost think of it, a whole set of fur-

niture free! Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment.

There nill be some new stauts iu
this year's Floral Parade. Tkat Is
known already. There will be a lot
more if citizens generally pat on their
thinking: raps uud help.

Sea Beach Hotel, rooms and board
including best sea-bathin- g ,$2 per
day. Special rates by the month.
PLone 4205. .Mrs. E. H. Lewis, pro-

prietress. advertisement.
The Big Sister League will hold its

first meeting Wednesday, January 8.
at the Kilohana Club room, at 3:30
p. m. All earnest women .are cordial-
ly invited. advertisement.

It will probably take from one to
two months yet to finish the recon-
struction of the Judiciary building.
Neither the stairway nor any perma-
nent fixture is yet In sight.

The lava in Halemaumau crater is
rising slowly and the spectacle is an
inspiring one, reports Demosthenes
Lycurgus, managed of the Volcano
House, who is in Honolulu on a brief
visit.

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Gnitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania SL opp.
Dr. Stranb'a ; sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

The Hllo lodge of Masons has elect-
ed the following officers for the en-buin- g

year: Herman W. Ludloff, W.
M.; Wm. Weight, 9. W.; KT. Forrest,
J. W.; A. Lindsay, treasurer, and F.
Mc dcalf, secretary.

The series of "movies" now on at
the Hawafian are Just about the last
word when It comes to steady, clear
and interesting , photo plays. Some-
how, the Hawaii never -- lacks for a
crowd. It most be the pictures.

A meeting of the chairmen and mem-
bers of the horae-ftoa-t section of the
Mid-Wint- er Carnival and Floral Pa-

rade has been .caUed for four o'clock
this afternoon in the merchants' as-

sociation rooms,, Young building.
' The-- members of the bouse of repre-

sentatives from the Hilo side of'.tne
Big Uland have arranged to have a
meeting with the residents of Hama-k'u- a

to discus3 decired legislation, it
will take place at Honokaa on Sunday,
January 19.

W. T. Wood, manager of the Whole-
sale Typewriter Co., reports a number
of sales of rebuilt typewriters at the
bargain price of $0. The special sale
will continue this week and it be
hooves those who are in need of r

typewriters to make their purchases
now.

King Yue, a former resident of Ho-i.olul- u

and graduate of Punahou. and
li'ter of Chicago University, is in the
city enroute to the United States and
Europe on an important mission. He
has been connected with the Canton
department of education for ionie
time.

Davies & Co. has filed a claim
PKatnst the County, of Hawaii for $2V
31)2.44 for damacec caused by the
turning of ninety acres of Halawa
cane, the fire having been caused by
a brushflre started by count-

y-
road

workers. The matter was passed up
to County Attorney Beers.

There will be a mass.' meeting of the
Chinese residents of Honolulu at Aala
Park tonight, where Chai King, and
Woo See Hing. members of the Chi-res- e

parliament representing tht Chi-

nese residents of the United ..States.
am1 who are on their way to i China,
will be the speakers.

im

WAIALUA ADVANCES
ON FEEBLE MARKET

Waialua recovered a half point and
Olaa dropped an eighth, while Oahu
held its own. in one of the slimmest
daily budgets of the stock exchange
issued for some time past. Oahu
stood at 22.X7 -2 for 4." shares. Wai-

alua sold at Jm.r.ti for 10 shares and
Olaa at 4 for 7 shares. The last men-

tioned was the sole businessman the
board this morning.

BORN.

.ViKLI.M In Honolulu. January?..
to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio ionise
Melim, of Pacific Heights, twin
daughters. ? 1

Enhance Your Beauty

by keeping your skin sweet,
healthful and attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold hv HiO't Hair b4 WUktf Drt,

The Fallacy of Buying a
Discount "

r. mi!' mi nr. Tn 5S mil'" nit h'mr m rrom,, fnnu .ttuml'ui'f tai t.

When You Buy an Automobile at Cut
Price You Forfeit More Than You Gain

Tlinv arc tiro hinds of ''Discount" car those tUnl arc parfHikvlif Itetvtl at a high fiJ'
Mir xo Hint their price vimj he cut and thatv on ichich the dvuhr dlcUic his profit. Car
of the first named class have no definite value. The prices at vthich Hicy arc tiotd arc scU

(lout the same to any tico htnjcrs. W hile you majht rcccicc a 10 tcr etnt dtxevunt, a hke
as not ome other buyer is yivt h a 20 per cent cut. .

r

Since no two have paid the same price there is
110 basis of valuation if you ever wish to re-se- ll the
car.

You should avoid the dealer who cuts his prices.

You cannot afford to patronize an automobile deal-
er or manufacturer who is not prosperous. A car la
not of as much value if once having been represent-
ed In the community it no longer Is sold there. , .

If dealers split their profits they must, sooner or
later go cut of business. They cannot stand "back
of the car with the service it should have.

And after all, that is the biggest item to consider.
Don't boy any car that does not carry with it a com-

plete service from the dealer.
By securing even a 20 discount you Jut yourself

in a position to pay double that apparent saving in
repair and service charges, before the year closes.

The New Hudsons
-

are sold at the same price everywhere, No .'dealer
has an advantage over any other dealer.. AH agree
to maintain the price, which accounts for,' the: fact ,

that second hand HUDSON cars always- - sell for a
higher proportion of their original cost than do ?

other cars.

Associated
F, E HQyVES, Mgr.

BOLTE TRUSTEE
.

Mrs. Emma A. DeFrtea has placed
in trust the vast inheritance claimed
by her in the estate of her late father,
3. t. Kanoa, as witnessedby a trust

to in her hus- -

Henry K. and otherwise
of agreement ordinary

C. Bolte and both cf The con
sideration the deed of trust is $500
to Mrs. DcFries paid by C. 'Colte.

Comprised the claimed inheri-
tance are lands on Maui and
Oahu aggregating about 1S92 acres
and other lands scattered throughout
the Territory, without the areas be-

ing mentioned in the deed, including
rights of inheritance lately conveyed
to Mrs. DeFries by her brothers arKt j

one the

the privilege of terminating the
the years,

his it is
forever irrevocable. However long or
short the trust the trus-
tee is receive, besides all

handling the
compensation for his senic esand
one-thir- d all the whether

land or'money. to
repaid all sums with interest
the beneficiaries either of

be to him.
the resigna

to act the trustee
- ' 'in,

mast be so.

'or

the St:ir-Itiilletl- n.

Waldeyer & WhitaRcr.

fivm any street.

Automobile

SubKt

v

HUDSON dealers are required t give terries
that is much more complete, more satisfactory,
than Is usaal with other cars, r There Is an adva-n-

"

In car that does not carry with it.
the liability of repair costs, that Is not laid
up because the dealer tant br wonV look after
needs.' . ' - y' ;

4 t

vt -- ENGINEERS;DSICNEp THEM ;
Remember the importance of , that statement..

These men were trained in. 97 European , and Amer-
ican factories; had hand 'in.buildinf 500,000
cars. They combined, their experience and skill in .

perfecting the Newt HUQSON3., . ' . . : '
What better assurance cotHd he asked than ,

these men possess about all the knowledge that
has thus far been gained in automobile building hare ,
joined in saying The New . HUDSONS are the test
we know." : - , C ""

v .

rHUDSON Is their four-cylmd- er Master?
rlece. .It sells with either Tooring body,
Torpedo" or Roadster. $1873, completely v equipped,
with electric self-crankin- g device and electric lights, ;'

speedometer; cldckv top, windshield and twelve-Inc-h

upholstery. There is nothing more to buy. ' -
' The"54ntJDSTJN ai Six capable"; of doings
miles an hour and which Willi attain of .58
miles in ;30 seconds from stahding ataxt. la ofTered
asr car. superior to any. aatomobtle the market.
Jt sells at 12150, completely afld equipped
above. Prices are X b. Detroit.'- -

.;

Hce the Triangle on, the Radiator. .

Gara
w

HONOLULU, T. H: v 't&iSi

A deed has been recorded whereby
William IV Westervelt, for 11600 eon-vty-s

to Ulliau H. Hayward a lot in
Zfcach tWalk: .tract, ? eontalnfng 62i2

deed C. Bolte. which ii;iare feet with the use of a Bit
band, I)e Fries, join?, foot wide path. What would

Jan' indenture between
(

be an salef a home site 1s
them.

in

In
Hawaii.

own

I

made remarkable rn this Instance by
. ries of restrietions x on the 3 buyer
! v ritten in the dead, ' 4

j For years, or
i 1913. to January 1,

no structure can be erected or
allowed remiin on the premises, ex-- (

pt a boundary fence not more than
; feet hih. within twenty-fiv- e

more tnan
sisters, in such lands as well as lands tr.ree feet square in size may be
in the Gilbert inlands and two cocoa-- ; on the premises,
nut plantations of arres oir 'Vo t uiidiug on premises sh-il- l 1m?

the island of Rutaritari and the other j
( npieti use,!( n wb0e in part,

cf 20 of the islam! of Makim.acres ,or the l)(7rp0SipS Gr carry on a hotel.
South Sas formerly belonging to laVeri, tenement house, saloon, rej-h- er

late father. t31irant i)arber shop, laundry, hospital,
Mr. Bolte In the agreement given . asv,lim tl(Vir volls.trust

at end of five or sooner in
discretion otherwise

may endure,
to ex-

penses of properly,

of property,
in in addition being

which
or them

frhall owing
In event of the death,

tion or inability of

It

tage owning
constant

your

443

over

The

speed

finished
o.

nfore than eighteen
August 1,

to

feet

billboard :isnboard

or or

is
j- - ii. charitable institution, place for
I nblif resort, bakery, candy ''shop or
faftory. po: shon of factory, butcher
shop, slaughterhouse, dairy, livery
stMble. 1 a h i n e shop, foundry, smithy
rr M:i shop, tannerv. hr'v '

Icy. soap factory, store of my Sind.
or for the puriose of carrying on anv
t.'.ule. btuiness or profession the exer-- (

iting. conducting o" pursuit of which
:;ial be noxious offenv'vp or daneer-- c

the npishloring inhabitant:
I rt a store of any kind, ex'-ep- t Tor the

of intoxicating liquor, may fct? con- -

ho n,QV in wriliriB- nnunilU A u Uf Wi .i ir.tr.--,

a
much

a

that'

3

a
a on

a
st

fn in
1'

.o

Q(

on the
obtained therpfo of Mi thslate trustee or yi his failure to dolnsnt

o tlf,'"s immediately adjoining or op-

tion
so a judge or court having jurisdir-- :

and of the owners and occu-suc- hof such 'i.a:'ers may appoint I osite,
substitute trustee. According to Jicr-- . of three-fuurtli- s all lots situat-th- e

agreement tiio trustee may brins? j 1! w ithin sai l tract,
actions in the cottrts secure tit!- - is further stipulated thit no H'lt.
a onv nt t'.t. nrr.hi.nv '. spirituous i uro v ica t in tJ "... .i..-v..,-- I

read it 111

a

who

'o or

us to

or

to It
or

Pctiors of anv kind shall ever b? sol i j

o- - eposei for sale or manufactured j

ot: t' e liraii' -

A brea' h or failr.-- e on tiu part oi t

j the &rirtee oi- - her si:cee- - sors. with
house. los to car. Kaimtikt. respect to the eonditions. shill no'

furnished, liandsome interior l'ini.-b-.' :.'il.:eft u-- r or ti.'--n. to a fo tin- - '
bargain fur $::.'"m i t!:( f:ate onvevp.i. !; for any ic'i

, ea h u t'aM'tr f e :rsn!or or a!! o
;t. 01 fh" i.wiirf of tne o'ir lot- -

I'. '..lk ti t - ii. !! h .1 e!i.

Hotel & I nu..n 'I 1 j ; in ,un tiou. uiateiatorv or rest raMitni;

Phon 2331

older, or any other --appropriate rem
edy. - . vf: '.11

HERE'S WHERE-YO- Wl?r
T '' '": .v.,:.j '

--There Is a time and place for evcry-iWn-g

aa the old, saying goes and It..
was never more appropriate than right
now,- - There is big stock-takin- g sale
on at Sachs, and the way that tho
prices on seasonable goods are being
slashed ja'a caution. - Here is .where
he fuotatlon' above referred to comes

In.' and so that yon can. notice .It
"Sow Is the time to make pnrchascs t

Uie dry. goods line at prices lhat wilt
not be duplicated again. In this city for,
years, and the ; placed Is at Sack's Dr
Goods Company. V-A-t the store of thlij ,

popelar dry goods firm theTe 14 stock,
taking sale on, and those who watch,
the market pretty close for snaps, to,,
this line, are reaping a harvestond
packing the harvest away for future
needs. : v . T i

There seems to be no need to go in;
to details of the sale that Is filling the
ttore all day long with satisfied "pur-
chasers, for the same faces are seen,
day after day at the counters gather-
ing in the bargains, that are be in?
placed before the people Mhis city.

Nor iit a sale of shop-wor- n or out
of style goods. Every article offered
at this sale is seasonable and in per
feet keeping with ffce.etyles of the

" 'hour. , i
The sale is now on and the pricea of

goods are such that it will pay any-
body within the city limits to pay a
visit "to the store and see for them-selve- s

what a sacrifice is being made
in the line -- of goods-- that everybody
needs. - ,

The Wretchedneso
of G)iistipatiQn
Cu (juSckly be overcome by (-

-

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER

Pvely 1

ct furel
gently o d

fiver. Cure
BiliomaeM.
Head

M-

.;

a

a

t ( carters
V s HITTLI

X A VER

ad lodigotioa. They do tlteir duty.
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The JSSH Lamp
LAMP.that burns right because it isTHE right The shape of the wick, the

sie of the chimney, the size of the inlets
for air all these and countless other details,
hi:ve been determiend with utmost care. An

Efficient, Economical,

n Inexpensive
Lamp has been the .aim sought, and secured.
A lamp that gives steady, white light dear,
diffused
The RAYO can be lighted without removing
chimney or shade. Easy to clean and rewick.
Made of solid brass, nickel -- plated.

At Dealer Everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
oao.u.n.

(California)

We Have It
? w v

.2325529 THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET

San fasciae

'Consumes no more current than your electric Iron. Bake
perfectly and is large enough to do all the roasting and bak-

ing for small family.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

"1

.

a

$,

ii

Pre-eininen- tly ttieBest
' For Aiitomobiies' :

F

a

Mi Hackfeld & Co.,
i

Agents!

Get Started Right
If you want a home t J

If you want .to sell your home '

If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money
If you want to insure your life

'If you want to insure your property
If you want to insure your automobile
If you want to insure against accident

EE

Abies & Armitage,
Telephone 4364 83 Merchant St.

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

Love's Bakery

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 PER MONTH

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WRUXESDAY. ja. VMX

SUGGEST CHANGE THURSTON AND WH1TEH0USE

IN PROTECTIVE

STATUTES

Sucpesiions for changes i:i the Jaws
oncoming abuse of feruaie children

end o'her sexual crimes were made
lasi niht by prominent tr.emhers oi
the bench and bar at a meeting of
the Citizens Protective Committee
held at Parish House, St. Andrews'
Cathedral The committee had in-

vited before it various Judges, attor
neys and ot her officials of territoiial
and city and county government as
Aell as others having to do with the
enfoi cement of law and order, and a
number of tliose invited appeared last
night. Several wire unavoidably kepi
away.

Principal discussion as to a change
in the present statutes centered abut
he penalty for abuse of a child under

the age of tweive. Various opinions
were expressed by those present 10
the general effect that the present pen-
alty of imprisonment for life or the
death sentence does not provide suf-
ficient leeway for discretion on the
art of the judge in the case of youns

offenders and lads who may have
oeen led astray partly by solicitation.

Amons those who spoke during the
evening were Judge Rooinson, Judge
Whitney. District Magistrate Monsar-rat- .

High Sheriff Henry, City Attor-
ney Cathr.a:t. Janres A. Rath, Bishop
Itestanck and Mr. E. Mackenzie.
Judge Robinson- - told the committee
that the establishment of a whipping
post in Hawaii is. impossible under
the seventh amendment to the U. S.
constitution, which prohibits cruel
end unusual punishment. The judge
informed the committee, in answer to
questions, that undoubtedly this
amendment affects Hawaii, as the
territory is under the direct control
of the federal government, whereas
the first ten amendments do not af-

fect sovereign Btates.
Judge Robinson declared himself In

sympathy with the objects of the
committee. In passing, he criticized
the action of "society women" who
he said crowded his courtroom to
listen to salacious testimony in a case
that he would not have had his own
wife or mother hear. This statement
was challenged by Mrs. F. W. Mac-farlan- e,

who said that the women
had gone to the courtroom on the oc-

casion in question npt out of idle cur-
iosity but to express their eland on
behalf of order and decency and to
uphold' the head of the girls' Indus-
trial school. Miss Sterritt and the
probation officer, Miss Maynard. Mrs.
Macfarlane said that the action taken
was for the purpose of arousing the
women of Honolulu to the dangers
that confront their children and to
give them first-han- d information of
the . kind of blandishments their
daughters might be subjected to.
Later Judge Robinson said he did not
mean td make hi3 statement sweep-
ing but that he appreciated the action
of one cf the women In coming to him
and explaining, her presence in the
courtroom as one of legitimate in-

vestigation of conditions.
Judge Whitney made several practi-

cal suggestions for changes in . the
present law. He docs not favor in-

creasing the age of majority . from
eighteen to twenty merely in order to
keep legal control over girls, but does
favor raising to twenty the age limit
within which the girl may be amen-
able to Juvenile court law, which, he
pointed out, does not necessarily af-

fect the law of majority. He also fa-

vors raising the "age of consent" to
fourteen, thus throwing additional
safeguards around girls up to and in-

cluding the fifteenth year. 'Parental
consent to marriages of girls under
eighteen and legislation to prevent
children loitering around coffee sa-

loons and like places were among the
suggestions he made.

City Attorney Cathcart talked free-
ly and frankly on crime and its pros-
ecution. Expressing perfect willing-
ness for attorneys on the committee to
assist him in handling cases of crime
against children, he nevertheless
pointed out that he has been elected
prosecuting officer and that it is his
daty to supervise the handling of all
cases of thje kind, indicating that he
would prefer the volunteer attorneys
to help secure the evidence and work
up the case and that he would prose-
cute in court. Mr. Cathcart argued
strongly that there has been probably
no increase in sexual crime, but that
more and more of it is being detected
as the forces of law and order become
organized.

James A. Rath stated emphatically
that the Palama district is less safe at
night now than eight years ago, when
he came to Honolulu, and he told the
committee that in his opinion the
great increase in male population here
within the last few years without a
corresponding increase in female pop-

ulation is responsible for the present
conditions.

General discussion on various sub-

jects eusued. During the talk of the
whipping-pos- t, IMshop Uestarick
strongly advocated its use for certain
criminals who. he declared, could be
appealed to effectively in no other
way than by the use of physical force,
and said if nobody else could be found
to wield the lash, he would do so
where it seemed necessary. High
Sheriff Henry confined his remarks to
the terse and emphatic statement that
je .is against the whipping-pos- t ' and
would not flog a prisoner.

I read ft in the Miir-Hulleti- n. It
jirust be so.

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and Children.

fhe Kind Yea Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

RIDE OUT SUPERVISORIAL GALE

Henchmen of County Commit-
tee Suffer Defeat in Effort to
Buld Up Iron-Cla- d Machine
in Fire Department Fight
Not Over Yet, Says Fern

When ti;e t'.miuit and the
cf the supetvis-or- s died la nicht.
Charlie Thurston and I.. .v White-.hous- e

rod. untioubk-- Ly the s'.orni.
and the new board had split along
l he lines oreaicted tome days aso by

te Sr:.r-l..il!eiin- . V.'nlter and Pa-ci- ;

co, luiie i eTu: ncrs .f the discom-
forted, but still in. damned Demo-
cratic o;:;'iv. commhtee. and Mryor
Pern, bun- - Utile brunt of the attack
an;! wer.t down fighting. Hut the
struggle i not over. Fern has other
appointment;:- - :; his sleeve. The
other metibers of tht board stood out
cn one point .only. Thurston is to be
retained as Fire Chief despite any el-for-

that Fern may' make to get rid
of him, and build ujj a compact little
Bourbon machine within the fire de-
partment. For the rest the board
moved forward, machine like.

A hungry eyed crowd besieged the
steps of the city hall long before the
time set for the opening of the gath-
ering, and when the doors were final-
ly opened the mob of job hunters,
friends of job hunters and mere hang-
ers cn surged forward until there was
scarcely room to get one's breath in
the packed room. Little Wolter dis-
appeared completely beneath the
fringe of the crowd, and only emerged
with a sputter and a gasp when he
had something desperate to say or to
do. Soapbox Barron, mouthpiece of
the mighty Link, was very much in
evidence, and Sfairly palpitated for a
chance to start something, and was
so disappointed when the chance fail-
ed to appear that his rotund visage
became almost oval.

When, after the meeting the defeat
of the mayor's appointment of Martin
J. Scully, and Alexander de Fries, as
successors to Charlie Thurston was
being discussed, Barron assailed His
Honor for having neglected to call
upon an expression from the public.
"Likewise he bitterly attacked the five
supervisors who, by their vote, bad
knocked out his fine little scheme.
"They're Jelly fish, spineless," he
murmured In his modulated voice.
"Wait, we'll show them yet who's
master h$re.

The pruning knife was set to work
at the very beginning of the session.
First it lopped off juicy hunks from
the salaries of the staff of the city
and county, despite the request of
Mr. Cathcart. Down the line went
the blade, slicing here and there,
while the unseen tears of the suffer-
ers who were undergoing the opera-
tion without an opiate could be felt
almost. The cuW'were announced in
this paper yesterday afternoon.

Auditor Bicknell informed the
board that he had appointed James
Lloyd deputy; Solomon Mahelonaand
A. Q. Marcallino, clerks. The board's
resolution cut Lloyd $25 and Mahe-lon- a

$10.
The city clerk's appointments were

K. Buffandeau, deputy; H. Van Gie-se- n,

chief clerk; J. Aea, stenographer;
Antone Fernandez, recording clerk.
Buffandeau suffered a (25' cut and
the others similar amounts.

Colonel McCarthy reported the ap-

pointment of M. H. Drummcnd, dep-
uty; B. N. Kahalepuna, chief clerk;
R. B. Reedy, license collector.

Judge Monsarrat reported the ap-

pointment cf N. Fernandez, first
clerk, cashier and bookkeeper at $135;
Daniel Kaeo, recording clerk, $110;
Eli Crawford, Hawaiian interpreter,
assistant clerk and evidence tran-
scriber; Jos. P. Diaz, Portuguese in
terpreter; Edward Town3cnd, Japan-
ese interpreter; A. K. F. Yap, Chinese
interpreter, but the court announced
that Joseph Rose has been dropped
as Spanish interpreter and asked that
the appropriation be continued for
the employment of interpreters when
needed. He urged a better salary for
Eli Crawford.

Doctor Wayson announced the res-
ignation of Doctor Moore as assist
ant city physician and asked that he
be allowed to remain in office uni.il
January 31. The request was grant-
ed.

Deputy City ami County Attorney
Milvertcn, replying to a request as to
whether the board need continue ap-

propriations to the humane society,
associated charities, promotion com-

mittee and other organizations, stated
that it was not compulsory. Super-
visor Petrie said he had not wished
to get this answer, hut one as to
whether such contributions were
legal. Mr. Milverton will give an
opinion at the next meeting.
Sanitary Inspectors.

Chairman Wolter of the health
committee recommended the appoint- -

HAIR STOPS

DISAPPEARS

mer.t of sanitary ii;p.-4-r-- : s a; a
month. The appointments ure

He also aked tit- - appoi.r-Piei.-

cf F.. .1. Cay s ;;:iik inp''N;-a- t

$!(' a month. Confirmed, and t'.ir
h" aii:cii:tii( r.t ot Caoritl Keak.--ha'-t-

r.rid David Kahaltaahu as fish
'nsp-.-- i icrs at $.) t a month.

Ory Knii.ei r Whitehouae appoint- - '

. ir.e following for the road office:
.1 J. SmiJdy. road su',ervi;r for Ho !

noli. In. ilT"; Charles O'Sullivan..
Ka. overseer, ?IL'.j; It. L. Gilliland. t

Waianae. 11. W. Holt. Waialua. '

$100: Gus Kalehar.o. Kooiauloa. $7; i

Moses Akav.a. Koelaupoko. $75; G.
W. Cl a;ii:ers, Waimar.alo. no salary, j

His office force will he R. W. Cath
tarr, chief clerk. .$150; Sol. Meheula. ;

first assistant, $125; J. J. Dias. sic-- !

ond assistant, $110; J. G. Lewis, time-
keeper, $lt;; J. A. Lawclawe, garbage
clerk. $S0; J. Goo. stenographer. $60.

The city and lounty c:er was au-

thorized to execute a lease of the sec-
ond story of the Mclntyre buildinx
for city hall purposes for a year at
$230 a month.
The Appointments.

The mayor's appointments: M. J.
Scully, fire chief (unconfirmed),
Alex. De Fries, fire chief (unconfirm-
ed); Charles Thurston, present chief,
remains in oflice as holdover, by vote
of 5 to 2. V. L. Frazee, superin-
tendent electric light. Capt. Henry
Berger, bandmaster.

The Park keepers are: Aala park
E. V. Palau, E. Peleua; Thomas
square H. Kahale, Kalawainui; Em-
ma squares-Pin- e Kahalei; Atkinson
park Charles Fern; Kalihi park--Ap- o;

Kaiulani A. L. Perry.
The board appointed: E. J. Lehua,

garbage inspector; E. J. Gay, milk in-

spector; Gabriel Keawehaku; David
Kahaleaahu, fish inspectors; J. L.Os-mer- ,

Thomas Honan, Wjlliam Isaacs,
E. Hanapi, F. Schultze; Charles Mol-ten-

sanitary inspectors; examiner of
chauffeurs, Theodore Hoffman; meat
and food inspectors: Ewa district. Dr.
D. McLean, Waipahu, Dr. McGettigan,
Waialua, Dr. Hubert Wood.
New Paving Policy.

The board adopted a new paving
policy for permanent pavementa in
the downtown district when, on mo-
tion of Petrie, the board authorized
City Engineer Whitehouse to discon-
tinue the work of scarifying King
street for temporary repairs, this
morning, and also instructed him to
prepare plans and specifications for
permanent pavement to extend from
Richards to Nuuanu streets.
He. Love Music.

'Supervisor Pacheco assed that the
bandmaster be instructed to give a
band concert at noon every Wednes-
day in Bishop Park fqr the benefit of
the public. He added also that he
liked music with his meals. Mr. Mc-Clella- n

said the band was in charge
of the mayor and should be continued
so and he would probably make the
arrangement. Mr. Wolter said that
as the maycr had little enough 'power
now he should have tbe say about the
band. He won.

The board will require the news-
papers after publishing ordinances,
by authority, to make up tweqty-fiv- e

copies for the use of the board, from
the type they have used.

Tbe new appointees will learn the
jobs they are to take, without com-
pensation. They will take office Jan-
uary 15.

SCIENTIST STILL
PROBING KILAUEA

With a collection of Tare gases
from Kilauea's crater, which he'riaked
his life to obtain Dr. E. S. Shepherd,
or the geophysical laboratory of
Washington, D. C, is now in Hono-
lulu preparing to sail for the national
capital, after spending the summer
making heat experiments at the
volcano.

The specimens collected by a de-
scent to the very crater's edge. , he
says, are gases not yet polluted by
fire, water or smoke, and after ex-

amination of these the scientists ex-

pect to be able to determine some-
thing of the formation and chemical
construction of the gases of he in-

ner, earth. Dr. Day, who accompanied
Dr. Shepherd here in May of last
year, returned home when the vol-

canic lava began rising, interrupting
the work of collecting gases, and
since then Dr. Shepherd has been
working with the assistance of Prof.
Jaggar and Mr. Wood, of the Ha-
waiian volcano laboratory.

MUNICIPAL RECORD DIES
The Municipal Record started by

the former board of supervisors to
"print the correct report of the
beard's meetings" is dead. Notice of
the closing of the contract for the
printing of the four sheet paper was
filed by the new board yesterday.

FALLING, DANDRUFF

--25 CENT "DANDERINE"

Save Your Hair! Beautify It! Invigorate Your Scalp!
Danderine Grows Hair and We Can Prove It

Try ;is you will, after an apHica- - draw it through your hair, taking one
tion of Danderine. v.-- c annot find ;i mall strand at a time. The effect is

, i
' it mediate and amazing your hair

s'.ng e tnue of dandrulf or a loose or
i will be light, fluifv and wavy and

j falling hair and your M-al- w.ll r.ot.,iave an appearance of abundance; an
j itch, but what will please you mot, incomparable lustre, softness and lux-wi- ll

he after a few weks' uh. wl.en ; uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
you will actually see r."-.- hair, fine! true hair health.
and downy ;tt tirst yes br.f really) Get a 2."( cent bottle of Knowlton's

jne.v hafr -- C!.v :';2 all over ti e scalp. Danderine from any drug store or
! A lit'l" Dandeiine new will imme-- 1 toilet counter, and prove to your-el- f
)diite!y doiihh' tii" beauty of your , tonigh- t- now that yr.ur hair is as
hair. No dirfc-ru-c how dull. fahd. pretty and soft as any that if ha-- j
brittle an i seta :;.:. just moisten a been neglected or injured by ar-l-ss

'

cloth with iuuueilne and carefully i that's all. advertisement.

If

Dull Shoes

Bright
I 1

si
OuaUtv ha. first thaunht ' vwlfh uf . nri ilmivi pfnht. -

Send in your orders. ;

Meaf: Market
HEJLBRON LOUIS, Propt. TELEPHONE

. It

FOB StliB
NUUANU ! VALUED

,

17 Acres With house, Pall and ocean views." -

K A A :

Japanese

in

&

First National QjnV Building

1

us

TOon.
KEY-- -'

Metropolitah

LAWAI
CITY Vnslde lot

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd., 923 FbrtSt.

Full Line of

Fort Street below Convent

We Solicit Your Investments

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write

CHARLES A. STANTON CO., Int.
FrancUco, California

s

w

7

San

J
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Kryptok Lenses
If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will en-

joy Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain '6f having becoming
glasses, perfect for neat
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
" They can be put into
any style frame or mount-
ing or into your old ones.

Eifrcd D. Filnriafyr
Manufacturing Optician.

Sarrtaon, Block. Fort Street

spring
v. a

.'..cv wiiT

. GROOMED AND 1 . WIL.L1
;SHOW YOU A - M'lN--:

i' E n N T ; PATRON.
4 , i '

V

i'l ITV PERFECT IN make: -

r.lclNERNY, LTD.,
ruS.-- .THE STYLE . CENTER
r Fort ; and Merchant Sts. ;

Theycr Ficab Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
: AND OTHER PIANOS 1

KJ Haul CtrMt Phona D1I j

. ffUKXNd GUARANTEED j

ni W.L E VH C VF K T E K I A

.- - ; uiu; oi irw ajca.ga h--

Ire frcara, Fresh EpfvRa" H Fresb
:.: Kolter, Jtilk and Cream.

WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL.
: . GIVE US A TRIAL,

t : 4 PHONE 425.

M1LLI N ERY , STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

M 1 L TO N A PA R30NS
il!2 Fort St. Pantheon, Bldg.

HATS
For Men, Women, and , Children

K. UrEDA,
Kunami Street . .

- Near King

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

Wall Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

S0XETMSG DEPENDABLE.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lung... It stands in- -

rivalleri nu n rompHv for all throat ant
lung diseases. For sale bynll dealers.;
Benaon. Smith & Co.. Ltd., agenis ior.
Hawaii. advertisement.

" '

REDS AND BLUES

TO BATTLE FOR

YICA MEMBERS

With thf slopan "iNM ne- - mfmbf'rs
on Janwary 10" crMazonf-- on their
hattlP flags. t.ve l;ed and r51ue battal-ron- s,

each of whi'-- is composed of
seven tckiiianien. under the command
ot Captains Oorge Angts and Kmil
A. Bcrndt. nil! commciice their ma-

neuvers Fiiday morning in the en-

deavor to e two hundred and one
new reciuit.i to be stationed at the
Young Men s Christian Association
barrackti. J.

Division headquarters will be locat-
ed in the offices of the C. M. Cooke
estate on Fort street beIov Kinj.,
where Generals A. A. Kberso'e anj
A. H. Tarleton. in company with Mr.-J- or

Ed Towse, will plan the maneuv-
ers, receive news from the front, and
take charge of the recruits as they
are enlisted. Numerous war bulletins
have been issued frou the office of
the commandant this week to the
prospective recruits and many Lave
already signified their intention tc. en-

list on the 10th on account of the fine
quarters and equipment which they
will have access to during their year's
enlistment in the new barracks on the
corner of Hotel and Alakea streets.
Elaborate preparations have been
made by the generals who will be sta-

tioned at headquarters during the
compaign, to let the general public
know the returns from the fiont. Ac-

cording to present plans, the recruit-
ing parties will begin the skirmish at
9 o'clock Friday morning and rein-

forcements will follow them shortly
after that time. Electrical- - sergeants
are equipping headquarters with pri-
vate telephones for the respective cap-

tains of the two companies who will
report the details of the batt!e every
five minutes.
The signal corps has arranged for

a giant thermometer, ten feet high, to
be , placed just outside headquarters.
The mercury will rise one degree as
each new recruit is reported as hav-
ing enlisted and signed up. The boil-
ing point will be at the 201 mark.

In the window of the Office Supply
Company, which has already been dec-
orated, in keeping with the campaign
a bulletin will be displayed in the
form of an outline of the association
building, one side being given over to
the Red company and the other to the
Blue. Two hundred spaces will be
marked off . and numbered according
ly. As the first recruit la reported as
having been enlisted, he will be as-

signed to the first bunk whether a
Red or a Blue.

In this way the passers-b- y may tell
at a glance jnst how the recruits are
coming In and which company is hav- -
ing the- - greater success. . On the other
hand, in the window of the headquar-
ters ' r complete schedule will be In
evidence telling the number of re-

cruits received by each of the four-
teen teams of the two battalions every
five minutes. '

One thousand summons have been
issued to that number of men and
boys who are looked upon as likely
recruits and on the morning of the
battle the fourteen companies . will
canvassthe entire city in. the endeav-
or to secure two hundred and one new
recruits. The . recruiting forces have
responded to the mess call sounded by
the commander-in-chie- f and will meet
in Cooke Hall at 6 o'clock tomorrow
evening for dinner, at which time the
final instructions will be given out by
the commanding officers. All mem- -

jbers of the companies are ordered to
report for. duty Friday morning at 9
o'clock at headquarters.

BUSINESS ITEMS
,

: Oahu Sugar Company has asked the
government for permission to amend
lt charter, 10 as to give it the pOwer
to guarantee the bonds of another
company. This step ik preparatory to
the issuing of $2,500,000 of bonds b
the Waiahole Water Company.

The Hub Clothin? Company. Ltd..
has been Incorporated with a capital
stock of 123,000 in $50 shares. Its
officers ae J. S Spitzer. president nd
tecsurer; Clifford Spltzer. vice pres:-dw- it

Sidney Spltzer, fecrctary: Arthur
Epitrer, auditor, and these with Edn

i itzer are the directors.

Sunshine, published at Montreal rv
the Sun Life Assurance Company of
Canada, makes Hawaii the teuire of
itt- - Christmas number. With the ex-

ception of a cut of the company's head
office building, all of the illustrations

r Hawaian views, the title page be-

ing filled with a photogravure of the
Kamehameha statue and the Judiciary
i uilding. Portraits of V. D. McCalluni
and M. Macfctyre. the Sun managers
foi Hawaii, and Robert Hair, one of
its special mention assurance writers
here nre given. Mr. Wsde is siown
in costume leading the Japanese con-
tingent in the FoHrth of July proces-
sion. A portrait of Queen Liliuokalani
t evidently taken f 'om a paotograph
of thirty years ago. A great deil of
tfct reading matter in the number is
redited to literature of the Hawaii

Promotion Committee.

111,

Steams' Electric
RatEiRoach Paste

Resdjr for ue, Better than traps.
2 ox. 25c, 16 os. $1.00

Sold by DruirWU Eerrwlr.
Stums' Daetrfe Pasta Ct, Chicago, imntis

ALL DRUGGISTS

nONOLULU STAR HUTLETIN, WRDNESDAY, JAN. S, 1013.

MUSICAL OOSES

HAVE DISBANDED

Th 'Moose banti of ?chofifil Par-r- a

ks" a thins: of ihe ast as a re-

sult of. the recent orders for move
ments of tfie Fifth Cavalry and Sec

nn iniainrj. i ne panu wan.ee 10
irarch in the Floral Parade neit Feb--'

' nary. .1; itt. members ar to be :cat- -

ercd. end in a letter to Director G n- -

eral ChijIinRv.xrih of the Carnival a:rl '

t'arade. W. J. Cain. C. M .. ieader of
I the band. s;us.

m am anaid that the Moose band of
Schofield Barratks is a thing of ihoj
pasi. On our last appearance in H0-- 1

nolttlu it was mode up with nine mem-- 1

herr-o-f ihe Second Infantry band, four j

members of t lie First Infantry band
i.nd twenty-tw- o members of the Fifth ;

I Cavalry Band. The Second is leaving :

(for Fort Shafter this week and the j

Fifth Cavalry for the mainland in
I rbotit ten days.
! "Had the Fifth Cavalry remained J

there itrrtll after February 22, I should
liave h4J the Moose band iu the P;v
iade." 1

The "Moose Band of Schofiold Bar-- J

lacks" wan quite an unique organiza- - j

tlon, being made up of membeis of
three different bands in the service.'
Another organization of a similar ua-- J

ture may be formed, when the move--

mer.ts cf soldiers are completed. I

SYDNEY HOBEN
9

Although only arriving here from
Australia 'and New Zealand at the
close of last year. Sydney Hoben, the
pianist, has already had a 'brilliant
career in California concert rooms,
says the Paeadena Star. He ha3
nlared in recitals from Oregon to
Mexico with success and is a familiar j

ngure on iocai piauorms. ror mo
coming season Mr. Hoben has an
arduous list of engagements. Begin-
ning with the two recent perform-
ances at the opera of "Natoma (in
conjunction with Eleanor Miller)
for the Shakespeare club and Pasa-- ,

Mrs.

even-- j
New

--.t.u ten,ear wednur

the
uivu

introduce of his most
pupils notice. Ruby

give the midday piano re-
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Sydney delighted
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favorably
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR RIOVS SERVICES
THE CITY COUNTY OF HONOLULU

FOR THE ENDING 1913

BE IT RESOLVED the Board of Supervisors the and
Honolulu. of Hawaii. following amnnntine

THHKK HUNDRED TH IKT V-- THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
AND DOLLARS hereby to be
paid out of moneys Fund Treasury the City
and County Honolulu for salaries fixed by law other salaries,
wages donations, maintenance jails and general expensed of

City and County for beginning with first day of
A. I). 191.1. ending with

the schedule thereof contained:

Salaries fixed by
pro

Attorney. and Office employees
Attorney, Material and Supplies
Attorney, Expenses. Civil and Criminal Caes, not pro

rated
Auditor, Deputy and Office Employees
Auditor. and Supplies
Building Plumbing Inspector. Iay Roll
Bi: and Plumbing Inspector, and

pliea
Burial of Indigent not
Court Expenses. First Circuit Court, not
City and County Physician, Roll
City and Physician, Medicine

Deputy and Office Employees
Clerk, Material and Supplies
Collection and Disposition Garbage

Collecting Road not

thirtieth

Material

Material

Coroner's Inquests, not rated
District Ccurt, Employees
District Employees, not rated
District Courts, Material and Supplies
District Magistrate, Second, not pro rated
Donation, Leahi

and Work, Pay Roll
and Work Material and

Inspectors, Pay Roll
Hospital Expenses (including Maternity Home), not

pro rated
Supplies, not pro rated

Expense not pro
rated

Fire Pay Boll
Fire Material Supplies.
Hawaiian Pay Ron

Maintenance', Hawaiian Material
Jails, Pay Roll
Country Material

not pro rated
Kapiolani Park (to be

the of the Board of
Maintenance Parka. Pav

the

pro

Maintenance, Parks. SuPPHes, pro
dena Teachers' association respec-- j rated
ttrely, Mr. Hoben the piano solo- - Maintenance! Poiice 'and Fire System. Pay Roll
1st at the large fashionable musicale Police'and Fire' Alarm System, Materials

at the Altadena Country, club and Supplies
this week by Mrs. Everett W. Brooks Police ?Force,' Pay "Roil.
and Robert Ladd Gifford. His Maintenance. Police Force, Material, and Supplies
solos were by Moszkowski and Pad--

crewski, and he also played the LIm MataUnance M aQd Board Qf Auto- -
Lehmann music to Oscar W tide moWe. not pro rated
?Im..rhe Happy Princei wnIca Mayor and Board of Auto- -

Miss .Miller read.. Monday mobile. Pay Ron,'.ing.Ahe Zealander will be the of Honolulu
pianist at the Clara Alexander MaInteaancA cf Rod Ewa; District.cert at Hotel Maryland, sploa Maintenance of RoA, Waianae District

cluV Mr Hoben willtheShakespeare DistrictMaintenance of Roaifs, Koolauloa
make three further appearances On Mafntenance of Roarfs, Koolaunoko District
December 31 will give Onenta M teamce ot Roads. District, not pro-mus- ic

In conjunction with StephanI MtB1

n?w

Hoben

known

Maintenance and Cons: ruction Electric
wiii interpret Massenet nais ana

Ke;D5wi
wirrneg !sdena Women;s circle. The pianist is ?JllV,nTm

Rentbooked to lecture on "Composers
Premium Bonds, Elective OfBcers.Have on

.k m tjk Sanitary Expenses, Pay Roll
vu. tiyuvu ivr

one promising
to Miss Sharpe,

who will
at the Y. C. on that date.

has Ho-
nolulu audiences
and is well and
herej
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full that

here,

HARRY
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of
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Bridewell

Wulff.

larg-
est

AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION

KFSOl.FTIOX MAKING
AND LIABILITIES AND

NINETY 1). appropriated
all of

and
of

'aary. and

of
Commission,

1

Engineering
Engineering

License Commissioners

Maintenance, Department,
Maintenance, Department, and
Maintenance,

Maintenance,

Maintenance.
supervision

Material and

! I

. ..

, Maintenance,

, Maintenance, .
't

Maintenance. 1 . . .
gupervJgor8

a

Maintenance. Supervisors

Matatenance District

t

r--i I
u

11011

" - -s i 0

;rxiS '''rI !

Known" twenty-eight- h

v,
vr l 14 X2 41 s . n ill

NIGHT

Maintenance.

Supplies.

Supervisors)

KALAUOKALANI,

supervisors. Materia'
Deputy Office Employees.!.

Treasurer. Material pro
Witsess Fees, not pro rated

First Reading

f'limate.
automatic

1912.
Uious

Per

S.titO.tm $22.S40.0t)
l.OOO.tKl

r.l.oO
tM) r0.H)

450.00
1.C50.00

40.VOO

7ii.M
1,000.00
2,250.00
1.S90.00

20.00 120.00
2.S50.0O

75.00 450.03
2,200.00

1.330.00
600.00

50.00 300.00
130.00

125.00 750.00
4.800.00

150.00
1,080.00

7.600.00
22S.OO

3.750.00
3,880.00

500.00 3.000.QQ
1.873.00

i.or.5.otr 6,330.00

700.00 4,200.00
530.00 3.1S0.00

220.00 1,320.00

150.00 900.00
9,155.00 54,930.00
1,000.00 6,000.00

4,500.00

72.000.00'
1.730.00

2,400.00
6,000.00

1.000.00
730.00 4.500.00

600.00

4,980.00

900.00 5,400.00

73.00
45.00 870.00

220.00 1,920,00
2.000.00

585.00 3,510.00

2,400.00

900.00

pro rated

pro rated

and

under
...

System.

not

print the following vote

Wolters.

D. JR..

anu noi ilcu
and

and rated

75.

KrtMm

75.00

BE FURTHER RESOLVED. TWELVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($12,000.00). be and same is hereby appropriated to be paid
out of improvement Fund of the City and
County Honolulu, for Permanent Pavements in the District Honolulu

said City and for period beginning with the of Janu-
ary, and w:m day of 1913.

FURTHER RESOLVED, the. of EIGHT THOUSAND
SEVEN DOLLARS ($8,750.00), is hereby appropri-
ated out of all in Fund repair and maintenance, of

and grounds, labor on work, materia:, maintenance,
thfre to be much expected from!and janitor in City and County of for per-"Th- e

Lady," which will open I tod beginning with the first day of 1913, and endin with thlr- -

up tomorrow at the and leth day of June, 1913.

the advance clippings there will BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That Auditor of City and County
none disappointed produc- - of is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants the Treas-tjo- n

urer of said City County for any of sums herein, or parts
"The Chorus has been one of (thereof, upon having with him schedules of salaries fixed bj law

the successes of the stage since it has other salaries, of donation named herein, of pay rolls and accounts for
placed on and and supplies for general expenses and for permanent improvements,

have been nothing but Dlaudits bv accompanied by original vouchers andcertified by Clerk as having been
audiences wherever produc-

ed.
Plays of that
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Mr.
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pro

Six

. 11 y passea ana oy 01 ouperwaorh i meet-
ing any special meeting for the

IT RESOLVED. That make expenditures
necessary all lists, items

pay rolls, of general expenses and improvements
hall. before being to the of Supervisors, be passed by

a or and by st'ch be to Board of
the recommendation or

fra tn. krttio hio-h-iQu- toiortt horoifuiiis found to be lawfully due and payable may be voted upon

and present it to the people of or as on a call the ayes and noes. In the of
lulu at popular are being a.v such or to so pass any matters or to

1 make any recommendation in thereto, the
No one should miss "The -

Lady," as it is bv far the best that AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. no liability Reso-ha- s

and the promise b'tion shall incurred in any in excess the monthly pro rata
will be fulfilled tomorrow night at the, herein

T. LAKE GETS
HIS

County Cathcart
reappointed Harry Ike as de-- 1

the department. is
upon year in
the city

He was at one
deputy sheriff, se-- j

nior captain, captain has
held other
city county.

years old. who
to more

than 20 a died
hi the
of bullet wound by Detec-
tive Frank
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that

lo E
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law
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Sun- -

Dead, rated

Pay
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Jailer's Park
Board.
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not

....

....
,..
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he Waimanalo

Ma- -

...

of
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all
of of

of first Cay
1913.

IT
HUNDRED

theseems

the
be

and
filed and

tne twaru an regular
or considering expendi-

tures.
AND BE FURTHER under this

Resolution, it shall be that dona-- '
lion,

presented upon
Committee Committees the Su-

pervisors, with o' such Committee Committees, and
then

Hono-- I collectively event
ap- - Committee neglecting sich

predated. may thereupon
f't- -

That this
been be

fims authorized.

at-- j

army

A.U tit: IT H "ai 1111s snail iHKe ei-fe-

upon its approal.
bv

! WM. H. McCLELLAN.
Supervisor.

.Innnary T. 191.1.

At a meet ins; of the Board of Supervisors of the City and
nf Honolulu held on 7. 1913. the was

City and

on and to
said Board:

Ayes: Cox. y.

Total 1.

Noes: None.

8,9.

It is reported as that the
Telephone will ac--

f.rire control of the Kohala Telephone !

( as well as the Hiio com; any
v l'ieh would enable an si v

all over the :: lanrl of to
i.e given. to the o'
t.'.e Hilo it is not likely th

will the :ys-t- t

m.

June. A. a
as stated in

Month

3,90iMH)

275.0.)
t00.0o

450.00

315.00

475.00

13,200.00
700.00
500.00

225.00

K00.00

900.00
180.00

23.280.00

11.250.00
450.00

100.00

225.00

750.00

500.00

50.00 300.00
12.000.00

400.00

6,000.00

R30.00

500.00
450.00

lOO.OO 600.00

60.00
400.00

400.00

j

and

Supplies,
.....

expended

.......

rafed

on of

McClellan. Pacheco. Petrie,

Treasurer.
Supplies,

1.000.Q00

That

moneys la Permanent

County
ending thirtieth June,

That
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moneys School
school

school service Honolulu
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from
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j
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of

period

Taxes,

supplies

FIFTY

repair

purpose

salary

failing
regard

KTIH.H KhStWLVM', uesoiution

Introduced

Honol.tlu,
tegular County

Tuesday, January foregoing Resolution

Clerk.

passed ordered

Hardest Matkham.

.Vl38--ia- n.

probable
.Mutual Company

cinpany
improver)

Hawaii
Owing dampnus

rompany adopt

Months

2.430.00

10,500.00

buildings

accounts

County

Thomas O'Brien, representing the
!oore, Watson Dry Goods Co. of San

Francisco, leaves in the Manchuria in
lesponse to a call from headquarters.
He will probably return to take charge
t f the business lately conducted here
oy that company and the .Mnrphy,
Siant Co. of San Francisco, the former
ccmpany having bougat out th latter
fct $1,500,000.

He'll

Soon

Take

His Eye

Off

the

Fly

FITS ,

plain. '' V,

.

; I I t ' ::'-:'-

OR ':'

FAUCETS sy- -

PRICE

$1.50

WITH

15 '' :;

EXTRA 5

FILTER JNE.

DISCS

af

We every and

lid

1

MOUNTAIN SFING KLT2.i
'C'IO;

--V;

rv ,

.1 H

SMALL

AAPID

3
, -

1 V' ;

; - , , ABOUT '
f

'
. - ' r

j , OF

. W . , v. W ...

Phone 31

EXTRA DISCS $1.00 . OR ifcc PER DOZEN

: ; ,
2 25c

Household Dept.

Union Pacific

Aq

LAUNDRY
Messenger

know bod?

SIMPLE

r';-;;- PURIFIES

GALLONS

Ct'r'
WATER

p3ipir:ijM:v;

PER,.lt0

SPECIAL .This Yeek
Quart Agate Coffee Pots only

;;tn

Boy ParcelDeli-ver- y.

Phone 3461- -

understand tha lm?ne!

Phono 2295 Bcaolicn
Hustace-Pec- ii ;C6;3Ei4fli- -

ALL OF KOCK AX9 8AID FOK C0SCSZT3 VZZX
flSEITOOD AXD COAL. : ;

U QUXEN STSKETi F ft BOX til:

Trunks, Suitcases and Dags
CANTON DRY GOpDfc CO.,

Hotel Street Opposite Empire Theatre '"'

Grocery Bits

We have a perfect system of deliver-in-g

perfect goods and our chargts
are low.

Goeas Grocery, Ltd., PHONE 4133


